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Voter tUI-nout predicted
to reacl. 25-year low

Nk.lton, t'lImiidate for trHs ....r: s...
£har~ ~:rC!Y; Gov. Jim Thompson
and he ~i.~ Jay.: and Lt. Gov, Dave
O'!lliHI. 4Stor~ on Page 3. Staff photo
by George Bums I

The state (iOP s.... app"a"", a'
Williams_ ('aunty Av.port M_av
~ing _ tM "st k-g of a stat.-w~
"ampaign ny-arlNlld. Am_g 'Mm
were Cfrom teftl John ('asUe,
t'lIDdidate for "omptroller; Jim

r
1JaiJy

tigyptian
80uthem Illinois lJniveisity
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By ,.... Assodatt'd Pr(OlCs
Officials prt'dictt'd the 10wl'St lIhoo;s
vl)tl.>r turnout In 25 Yl.>ars \lond:;,\' ~"
candida If'S scurnt'd acros~ th" slail.> in
last mmutl.> appt>als for votf'S
~)nly ~1.8; pt>rcent-·or about 3
mllhoo~ of Ihl.> state's 5.9 million
n.>g;'Ilel'Pd voters Will go to .he polls
Tuesda)r. ;he state Board of Elections
pr'.'dICted.
Uowl.>ver. the wl.>ather forecast was
gfnerally for good vf>ting weather-(:ool
1o\,th c1eanng "ki~ aftt', :ir!1'Zlt'S that
co~ered most of IIhnois :\IonrJay.
~ • Above all. , wan I the IJt'Ople to coml.>
_. and vote tomorrow. no mattl.>r whil·h
way they vote. I want them t(' comt' out
and vote," said (jov. James R
Thompson. a Rl.>pubhcan. "mherwise
thl.>l' . can't comr,lam dbout the kind of
puhllcs and ~O'/emml'ni thev tlav... •·
A low voter '.umoul generally lends to
favor Demor.rats. becaus.· of the ability
of the P-emocrabc orgamzation in
LlIicagt' 10 turn out a ",gular vote.
La"" l.>n(of"Cl.>mt'lIt ofhcuus. voluntt>l'r
grcYo.lp5 and the el(octions ooud planned
te. ha\'e more than 2.000 POI~ watchers
e,crass the .state to guard "galli'!t fraud
~:nd other Irregularities.
Thompson. U.~. Sen. t:-'harles Petev
~md other Republican candidates held
news "~laere~es in six citit'S
: 10ll<la,. Thompson. cOl'Q(ortably ahead
In the polls, said he wouh.' like to win reelection bya record mar."tin.
e.lect,oos board sa~); records for
re-e ecttoo.of a sitting IIhnois goverl1O'!"
were set In 1924 by Republ:can Len
Small With 56.7 perl'ent of the vote. and
by Democrat Henry Homer in 1936 when
he piled up a 38..'i.lB7 vote majority.
But Comjltr:oller Michael J. Bakalis.
the DemOf:"':!toc gubernatorial candidale
wtuo loas twic.~ won come-Irom-behind
statewide races. :!::id he expects to win
by 60.000 to 75.000 votes.
"We inlend to have what is not just the
biggest political upset in lUino:iS history,

ftlllt

n:e

but the biggest political upset In U.s
hl!otory.·· said Bakahs dcrmg hiS own
five citv nv·around
Perc}'. mf'anwhile. locked in a nip-and
tuck rlce with Democrat Alex K Seith,
said he'd be happy to just get 50.1
perren' of the vOll.>.
'rd s~ttle for thaI righ~ now." IJe said.
COrK·t'dI~ he was runniTl!!: on "olher
cal,ldldates' coattails" at this point
Seith. ""ho saw a w;dP early ~dd
I.>\·aporatt to a sliver in the respected
l'hlcago S-m-Ttn.l'S poll. spent much of
the day te'ephonmg hiS volunteers and
urgmg theln fo gl.>t out the vote.
Ronald E. ~hchael!y.m. elections boara
diredor said IhI.> turnout prediction was
based on .. computer analYSIS of voter
trends over the past .!5 years. But he said
other factors could increase or decrease
actual turnout.
"Certzinly an added factor vear is
tha this is the first time the statewidl.>
oUt:es are up for election in a non·
preSidential year'" hi.> S'lid. And he said
the intensity of the l'.S. Senate racl.>
might tngger a higher voter turnout
"Certalllly thiS IS the race thc:t has
sparkt'd.. the interest in the election in
llhn(\!:i. MI~haelson sai,:1.
"Other raCt'! haver..·t g<!nerated as
much interest. >lnd I don't think tax lid
~=i.~on will bnng out any extra
"~.hCf)ael.son . was
referrtng to
,homp-'Jli s adVISOry referendum on the
Tuesday ballot. which asks voters if thev
woul(f. fa~',~" a ceiling on government
spt>ndlllg and tut'S.
Two othe" referenda are also 01\ the
ballot which would change the illinois
constitution.
0Ill' would exempt post homes of
congressionally-chartered veterans
organizations from property taxes. The
other would continue the presl.>nt
personal property tax on corporations.
now scheduled to cease e'd Jan. 1.

Brandt turns down alcohol .task force
By Joe So'KlJl
saaff Wliw..
I. more li~ora18kohol policy would be
deh'imental i" the University'S
academic repJtatitlll and it might revive
sm's "party .!".:~~t" image, President
Warren Brandt said in an interview
Monday.
Brandt said it was for thoR reasons he
tumed down a request /rom George
Mace. vice president
\miversity
n.>lations. to form a task f~ to review
the University alcohol policy.
". ddn't feci it was an appropriate
way to solve the problem." Brandt said.
He added that he was not sure it could
be soI"ed.
". think we are just graduall1. growing.
oot of the party !('hgni imAgt", .... Mid
The label of party school ~ a stigma
"'hich has been attached to SIU since
Playboy magazine rated the University
as the No.1 partying school in 1966.
Brandt said the tailgate parties which
have become a common ocC!Ur"~fI(e at
sm's home football games pose nc. 1n-'lI"l'
of a problem than drinking in the
stadium during the football game..,.. the
emt.ibing on .. the HiD" during ba~ball
games.
The rJ8i1y E(lVptian "'ported that
University administrators attended such
parties even though alcohol had been
served in violation of University policy.
Mace. who acknowledg"d bis own

'or

drinking at the tailgate parties. said that
he approached Brandt about the task
force in October.
Brandt also said a change in policy
might conflict with findings by the
University alcohol abuse profiU'am which
received a $ISO.000 grant for t.foe next
three years.
Despite Brandt's apparent reluctance
to review the .Jcohol policy. tailgate
parties have been held Ilt every home
football game since the ~inning of the
year.
Mace said some 50 sweatshirts have
been distributed with th.:> words "SIU
tailV!~" printed on the back.
Brandt said no disciplinary action will
be taken to prevent the drinking of
alcoh.llic beveragt'!' at the tailgaM
parties.
He said it would be
"petuliar" to punisb administrat(,rs for

gus
1Jode

G•• MY. tile .aten wiD

retire . . ., ..ekeS ....y.

p .......

an act for- WhiCb students are D6t
punished.
BiU Kehoe, assistant coordinator of
discipline, said few of the cases his offie('
handles involve a violation of University
alcohol policy.
'" have not had all wat many." Kehoe
said.
He said none of the violatnJi"lS he knov. s
of mvolved ronsumption of alcohol at
foothllii games or outdoor events.
Most of the student discipline cases of
alcohol policy violatioos originate in the
residence halls. Kehoe said.
Virgil Trurnmer. director of sm
police. wid tt•.at while the tailgate
parties have received considerable
publicity enforcement of the Sn: alcohol
ret2ulations.
.
~'Our
emphasis
is still
on
disorderliness." Trummer said. '1'hose

creating a dishJl'baIIce are still remUYed
from the area ...
HI.> said. "Compared to Champaign.
we don't ha"e a problem "
Trummer said security ...mcers ::~ the
t.:niversity of Illinois e"'en reserve a
special section of the parking lot for
tailgate parties.
While tec:tnically a
violation of regulati\)DS. SK'UI"ity officl.>rs
at the t.:ni\·ersity of Illinois report that
the tailgate parties have been r.;:!'! !nr
nearly a decade.
Nalk.'Y Harri:.. director of the lItudent
actiVities center. said the SW alcohol
policy "plact'S us in an av'kward position
when we sponsor an outdO(,\" activity and
people are dri·::':ing."
Harris said most studf'Jlts are
cooperative but the few "'~tO art> nO: put
the SAC staff in a "p"ilcing position."

Lesar to retire front School of I. .aw
interim pr csideY't aftn' the post was
vacated abruptly by David Derge.
Robert Beck. chairman of the search
commiUee. was not available for

By Joe Sobczyk
SUlIf Wrilft"

Hiram H. Lesar, dean of the .)e~.uui uf
Law 5il1('t> 1972 ilnd OM' of thE' main
catalysts behind the construction of the
SIU law school building. will resign his
post at the end of August.
Lesar said Monday Utat the time
seemed riabt to seek a new head for the
fledgling School of Law.
.'
He said that although he stin has
another year before his official
retirement, it would be best to give a
new dean the opportunity to hire new
faculty members and move the
depart.nent into the new building.
(.esar said thl! faculty will be
expanding by se percent next year.
fie said tbe search committee has
advertised the position and has been
Iookinf at applicants for some time. 'lbe
committee ha~ a ''gOOd many names" on
itll prelimina ··Y list and is looking outside
:...University
a new dean. Lesar

'or

~e~. T~

w:: ~\t~~rs~ ~

dean in July 19i2. He brought to SIU a
national reputation as a law educator.
He had previously been the law dean at
Washington University, a position he
held (I)f 12 years.
He held the position during the 1974
school year until Warren Brandt was

c'=rf~there~~r:~~alled
b!s •'first love" -the law school.

Leur
Although the Sdoool of Law buildi~
be built later than Lesar had
planned. he bas beeb dwoIved with the
project siD""! ~t ~" on the drafting
table.
Lesar served as tbt, University"

wm

Le51\r received his doctor .:f
jurisprudence ,ie$ree from th.,
University of lIlino'. m 1936. graduatiqe
with Phi Beta Kap:oa honors.
'lbe Thebes I'I8tive received h!s doctor
ci. judicial science degrft from Yal~
UniverSity law scbool in 1931

Hogan suggests festiyal for Halloween
By Rida Klicki
SIafI WriW
In an effort to "ka-p the streets open

at aU times," Ed Hogan, Carbondalt"
police chief. has suggt!Sted that th~ ~i'>,
Cauncil proclaim future HallowernHamecumiDg weekends a festival 9 ..1Ci
aM set restrictions duo:ing lIIf m
In a letter to Carron l;)-!. Carbotl< a~
city .......er. Hogan ~id, "On Frioay.
Oct. %1 and Saturr'..:a)'. Oct. 28, the Cit~· (\f
Carbcnlale played the role 'Il the
unsolic:it"d host to a Hallo,,'eeen
. .fly ..." lDIjunction with the srheduled
S1U Hamecmling. football game and
Dylan CGJCert."
Hogan went on to say "It iJr obvious
that the Halloweea affair is becoming a
IIIftIt popular attraction for visitors to
our eily, as crowds have steadily
iacreased si~ 1973." Hogan said
becalule of the annual activities
IRiiiViiated with Halloween. he strongly

recommends the following:
-Tbe City Council request Stu
off'lCials to schedule their Homecoming
activities fur the weekend closest to
HaUoweea.

-TIle City Council should proclaim
the HaIJoweeo-Homecoming weekend a
festival, offlci.!iy closing South Illinois
Avenue from College Street to WaJnut
Street Friday and Saturday nights from
9 p.m. to 6 a.m.
-TIle Liquor l:ootrol Commission

raise the fee for liquor liCt"flSe extensions
fl'C''1I S20 per license to S2OO.
-The Liquor Control Commission
stipulate all package liquor stores close
at 6 p.m. Friday and Saturday niahts
during the festival.
-SOCial and fraternal organIzations
be anowed temporaf1liquor licenses .to
sell b~r and wine, an paper or plastic
containers. if the proceeds are for a
t"eCO!.lnized charity.
-Representativcs from city Code
Enforcement. Fire and Street
departments and the Jackscn ('.CIUnty
Health Department be present and
active d-dling 1M street activities.
"This wiD be the one event of the year
that wiD be under the auspices of
everyone Cf' .1cerned." HOjlan said
Monday. "We want to take out the illegal
activity and put into it ~he aspect of
legality. In othET word:., we want to
leaitimize it ."
1Iogan said the suggested increase in
the liquor license extensions would help
offset some of the costs incurred by the
city during the festival.
"Five dollars an hour for the extension
is a litUe bit when you consider the total
cost that the city must bear," Hogan
said. "Some of the costs can be shared
by the businessmen who participate.

The suggestions were to be JlresenteC
Ccuncil at the formal meeting
night, but Hogan was unsure
how the COWIcii would react to the
suggestions.
"Th"Y'lIrobablY kick it back to be
refined an sha~," Hogan said.
In the letter, H.-.an thanked the
members of the poIi«' department "who
collec:tiV'ely contributeO 10 ~cess of 100
hours of their time to "uist with the
l!I'OWds and p'roblem" wruch we were
o;:onfronted \VlU •. "
Hogan als, thanked Bruce Swinburnt!.
vice presiaent for 'Student affaIrs,
Harvey Welch, dean of !'tudent life,
CJarenee Daugherty, v;·~~ .,resident for
lUliversity services, Virgil Trummer.
SlU police chief and their respective
staffs for assisting the police during the
HlIUoween weekend.
However. Hogan said ""m sure there
wiD be complaints about the manner in
which some incidents were handled . I
feel that perhaps some things occurred
lhat I wish could have been dealt with
more effectively, Namely: damage to
property, excessive marijuana use,
excessive consumption of alcohol on
public ways and the tremendous number
of u:!der-age juveniles that were
present."
Hogan expressed concern with
"I trunk S200 is far more realistic than activities during the weekend. In the
$20," he added.
letter. he said. .. With the exception of
to~heCity
M~y

The Club and Old Town Liquors, all
other iiquor establishm\!f\1s on 11Iinols
Avenue made little or no effort to
enforce the 19-year~ld drinkil1lllaw or,
as a matter of fact, to comply !n any way
with requests of the Liquor Commission.
Some did use paper cups, but that was as
far as their eommittmenl went."
Th~ use of marijuana was widespread
iIII t.he street. Hogan Mid. and whenever
possible police confiscated and
destn.·y~t the illegal substance.
Hogan aisl> stafed 10 the letter that
visitors fron~ outside the Caj"bondale
area contrit._'le<l to a k.t of the problems
police ,.:ncountend during the weekend.
liog.~1 said a fight at the American Tap
invrJlved several individuals frQm
Eki'Orado. and a person from Charleston
wu arrested ~or damaging the canopy of
Bruooer's Office Supplies, 321 S. Illinois.
An aggravated battery incident in lront
of Mertins resulted in tJwo al'n'St of thP.e
men from the Home-Mood-Flossmoor
area, he added. and another fight in
front of Second OIance led to the arrest
of individuals from the HeniD-MarionJOOnston City area.
~era'. fires were started by the
crowd Siturday night despite police
attempts to prevent it. Hogan said.
However, he said property damage was
minimal and the Cubondale fire
department extingu;shed the fires
without incidenl

WTA out of money: Check frOID sm hasn't arrived
Bv All. Caaley
Slaff Wriw
The Women's Transit Authority is out

of money and has been told that SIU is
not interested enough to support it.
according to f"athy Szymoniak,
president of the Woml"n s Center.
President Warren Brandt said he is
not involved with action to fund the
WTA. He said Student Government
providPd the funding in the past and that
his office does not have the fWlds to
expend.

Marie Kingsbury, a spokeswonlan for
the Women's Center, said that Wllf'SS the
center receives fWlding. the \\T A will
_
operaliGa by Dec. 15. ~TA's

Opl'rating cost is SI.000 per month.
The Women's Center IS sp«.soring a
two-week button campaign, lasting Wltil
~ov. ~. Kingsbury said the center is
asking a $S donation for eaeh of the 500
buttons on sale. Tt.e buttom say. "Help
Stop Rape-Support ~TA."
"The money is bemg ust'd to repay the
deficit that has accumulated over the
past few months from the Women's
Center Jteneral fu.'ld.'· Kinasbury said.
"We're hoping that we'll receive enOUf;h
donatJ~!ls to continue the service
throughout November
James Br"'~'!1, general secretary of
'he SIU system. bought a \\7 A butttn
Friday and said, "Obviously, I think it

deserves support."
Lillian Adam$.
treasurer for the Women's Center, II'-Id
the WTA has a deficit of approxima',ely
$:!.5OO.
Susan Hickman. a member of the
Women's Center. said the University has
allocated two SI,OOO checks for the
<:-enter but neither has yet been receiVed.
She added, "As a result, the Women's
Center has ~ supporting the project.
and we've had to take out a loan to cover
the rest of our general operating
expenses."
Adams said a S2,OOO loan was
~ry to pay the Women's Center's
October bills. The treasury walll
~leted because'v WTA needed aU

funds aqilable, she said.
Bruce ':'winburne. vice president for
snldent affairs. said, "1. i.ave signed the
proper lorms 01 two St.OOO payments to
be released to the Women's Center. It
!akes a while for the state to generate
the check. Actual payment comes froh~
Sprinrfield."
ACCf.roing to Kingsburv. the Women's
Centn plans .., ask WPdnesday for
further funding of the WTA from the
Graduate Studenr '"'1UJICil. She said the
WTA wiD ask the council to allocate
funds for the spring semester.
.
Anyone interested in selling buttons
for the WTA may r.ontact -Women's
Programs at 453-3655.

t

Forum set to discuss fee hike, governace st'·,lcl.llre
Bv

(.j..... Mic:baehoa
Trustees meetings.
Wright said be is loolring for
Students will have the chance to voice alternatives to the proposed recr~!ltion
their opinions on the proposed increase fet> increase which he cal' present to "I)e
in the Student Rfocreation Fee • l:..Jard.
remodeling of the Old Main Restaurant
"The decision to J'\'model the
and SlU's goveman~ structure at an restaurant is not final. I ~ave stated
op'tl fonun at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the earlier that I will ~ this nlan if
Studftlt Ceoie:' Ohib Room.
money is not ava~ able first for
Student Trust~ Kevin Wright is construction of "eoN offices in the Student
seeking student opinions on these issue2l Center for Sd.ldent organizations,"
in preparation for tl!f' next two Board of Wright said. "I have been assured tt'lilt

sian wrilft'

go to the top with issues of importance,
TIle Board of Trustees wiD ':'leet at and instead beill~ chaMeled tbr0U2h
intermedia.-y personnel. I have plenty of
Center. The board will continue information to share with students and
discussion and hear presentatlons on the some questions to ask them al.'M>,"
governance structure of SIU.
Wrisrht said.
At the last board meeting in
(..aduate Student Council f>reAident
F.d'Nartisville. Wright said several RicarooCabxllerosaid he will also be on
students expressed opposition to hand at the forum to disl:uss fee
consolidation of tbe sm system.
illCl'P.d5es.
"The students there were concerned
··'It will be very dilficult to say no to
y,;th the possibility of not being at>!c to r.ome of these proposed increases."
'::aballero said "!n thfo :-ast. we've
'Jlwavs said no to increases and they
were" implemented anyway. So ~e want
diamonds rrom the Soviet gover'~""lt. to be prepared to do some compromisi..'lg
Rifkin, 32. was ar.ested just after to see tha~ any increase is as minimal as
midnight at an apartment near the town possible."
of Carlsbad, n~rth of San Diego, said
Roger S. Young, FBI agent in charge of
tf,e San Diego bureau.
He said Rifkin had S12,OOO in cash and
l'ubIished doily 1ft .... Joumal..... _
fgyp_
a cashe of diamonds worth $13 million 01 labotolOry.
_ • • Saturday ond Suftday. _ , .
the'retail market.
...,
and hoI;days. by Sou ....... IIIiftoR
Rifkin was taken to the Metropolitan
U"-'itw. C~ ....tdt"9. Corbondcle.
Correctional Center at San Diego. where 'I.
~'. Second-don poo",.. po.d ot Corbanhe was to be UTIIigned later
dole. 111-..
the offices wiD take priority."

9:30 a.m. Thursday In the Student

New York n~\;Tspapers back on the streets
NEW YORK (APt-The long strike

mer. the New York Times and the Daily

Wews 'Briefs

News struggled bact onto the streets for
the first time in three months Monday.
then started work on editions aimed at
(:on
mall
Tuesday's election.
Looming ahead were circulation wars
with the afternoon New Yark Post,
"elf"
which resumed publicati.Jn on Oct. 5
WASHINGTON tAP)-An Ohio man
after an eight-week shutdown. and with convicted in the Easter SWlday slayingc;
subUlban competitors which increased three years ago of his mother, br~er
their ctrcuIation and advertising during U1d nine other ri!latives is entitlt'd to a
the llHiay shutdown.
Before labor peace could be assured, ~ trial as a result of a Supreme Court
the Times and News still had to reach ~ fonday,
'1~-' jUll:ices ieii iniact an Ohio
contracts with unions representing
Suprfme ~ourt ruling that James
iWIiiers and eieo:aici&ns.
Rupptrt
of Hamilton. Ohio, must be
But thol;e problems were put aside as
the paper.! returned after reaching given a new trial if be wants one,
Sentenced
to life impo·isonment anet·
agref'II1ent with a series of Wlions,
includina the pressmen wilOSe strike his 1975 conviction. Rupr.ert is being held
at
a
hospital
for
the cnminally insane if.
triaereCl the shutdown.
It was too nrly to say whether Lima, Ohio.
management no' labor had won the latest
charges expt!rl
showdown lYse. The uruons succeeded in
pa'otedirW jobs of ",.gsting employees.
and the papers Wf.'1 the nght to
evenluaiDy :-e-'..uce their work forces
LOS ANGl!.l.ES (AP'-The FBI
thro:r!.d attrition.
The Times
arrested Stanl~y Ma"k Rifkin. a
computer expdt. earl~' Monday on
he
n~astum itut"!!!
a
Among them was a story reporting on charges
the Mw York Yankees W<4'ld Series sophisticated theft of $10.!. million from
.. ictory.
• bank. then used the mCJih.'"!' to buy

(:ollrl:
.·i(,t",1
entitledlo a
Iri,.t

FBI

in romputer IKink 'hei'

:'~h Oc~!i:.!~~~

:r'enrr
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Stale rille prolest entls
a/ler
fla." ,leatll(J('k

'lNJ.

:= :=t.

JOLIET IAP)-FIW some inmates at
Slateville Correctional Center, life
to normal after •
About 500 inmatu of CeUhouse F were
put on a two-day .Jeadlock Friday when
about 200 of them refused to return to
their cells after breakfast. The irunates
said the:' were protesting against a
number of grievam:es they had with
prison officials. .
Allor the imr.~ .;s 01 the cellhouse
were purJshed with the deadlock-whicit
keeps the prisonera'confiJleft to their
et<!1s 24-hours a day. without exercise
anfl (>ther privileges•
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GOP slate ends campaign in Marion
Ov Mal'll PHft'!IoIt
lack 0( state funding.
Polidnll Edi....
said. "If there are any regrets
"Who's playing politics now~"
Wednesday, it will be becallse a lot of us
U.S. Sen. Charles Percy. Gov. J.'mf'S Thompson asked .. ·B<.kalis is just te'ling
didn't do our dulles as dtiZt'os."
Thompson and the entftt: state GOP p"'ple what they want to hear."
Tllompson hedged on a question as to
ticket closed out a year or gruding
thl>n introduced Percy to
whe.1 he or hill budget o£fice would have
campaign battles Monday night with a theThompson
cl'Gwd of about 100.
a
plan de\-;sed to limit laXf'S and
press coruerence- at the Williamson
The t vo-term Rt'pub1ican, who feels
government spt'riding. Earlier he said he
County Airport in Marion.
he is r.mnin~ against a man adept at
Somewhat drawn. and lacking his
tarly campaign vigor. Thompson ~r~~~~;.j (~~~I~~~~ ~\ss~~~~
outlined his Cirst'lenn accomplishments indicate he is running behinr.l 10 his bid
asgovemor: a balanced budget, no for re-election might bf' an indication
dehclt spenrimg. substantial reductions that oeople in remote parts of the stat~
in welfare rolls and creatioo of 32.000 want to see more of him.
I1PW JObs.
Student President Garrick~1inton
He promised that. if re-elected, ht' wiU
Mattht'ws' absence from the Student
spend more time visiting these towns
Government
office for the past .t't'k has
nationally-distributed magazines, plans and added that he's brt>n exceptionally
5:J\\;cd operations in the office.
to build a $2() million plant in M{Y.m~ busy in the Senate guiding· through
according
to
Of\(' studt'"t Sf'nator.
that will benefit lUinois.
Vemoo. He !II. id the plant wiD employ Ie2islation
Senator Pat Heneghan sa,£'. "This
lie Cited his btll to reform the civil
about 1,000 persons.
absence
is
rt'ally
!undering
service and his cosponsorship of sunset communication. Some
that the
legislation which would place a time Senate has passed need motions
t'ither
a positive
limit on any g~ernment program or
batteries, ~ it will emolov agency. He S81d that many outdated signature or a veto from Garn('k. His
abst'nce is producing a negali\"f!
about 600 pe-:soos at a new plant it baa
bureaucratic agencies would be killed atmosphere up there because people
planned for the Southern Illinois area. off.
who want to see him are irate ". hen they
Thompson said both decisions to
Percy spoke little 0( Alex Seith, his
locate in the economically depressed Democratic oppoo<..nt who has ntn what find out ht"s not in." .
Matthews. who has not Iwen in the
area were made following extensive some say has been an unusually nasty
negotiations between his adminis- series of advertisements depicting the office since Tuesday morning, has until
tration's Department of BUSiness and incumbent Percy as a racist and an Wednesday to act on a bill passed by the
Senate which freezf'S funds for an
&onomic Develupment and company over-zealous spender.
advertisement in the Daily I':g,\iptian
offid..'ds,
"The people are going to answer one placed by Matthews. The use of fuJlHe added that the new jobs wiD result question Tuesday," Percy said. "00
in a 4 percent drop in the Southern they want a man who is controlled by page ad was questioned b:.· Heneghan.
jobless rate to well below the national Chicago's Democratic machine? Or do along with other senators. Funds were
approved with the understanding that
llverage of 6 peree'lt.
"Thls is not election day jargon." they want an experi~ Senator who the ad w <is to publiciZ(' a student
go back to Washington to fight for symposiwn scheduled for Thursday.
Thomp"OD said. "It's the 1'e!'·t1t C)f day- will
their interests?"
"Maybe one-sixteenth of the ad refers
to-day hard work by a lot of ..~Ie."
Each candidate emrh:.::iz"d the
Thompson also bit into Michael impor~lince of votirrg in Tuesday's to the symposium," Hent'ghan s:ud.
The ad ran two davs last wt't'k, and is
Bakalis, hiS Democratic challenger, election.
.-Icc-using t-jm of playing politics with
"I'll never understand why people scheduled to run TueSday and Thursda\·.
children Qnd mentally handicapped. The don't vote." Thompsor ~'iid. Thousands Total cost for the four days will con.e io
charges stem (rom Bakalis' recent of Americans have diea to preserve this S6i2. Student Activitf'S Center Diractor
claim that as governor he would kf'E'p right. You can either turn out or turn Nancy Hunter Harris said she would not
intervene to§top payment on the ad, but
open the A.L. Sowm Mental Health
your back.
would let Matthews exercise his
('t'nler in Harrisburg, which hds bet~il
'1'here will be a lot of races decided constitutional
nghl to sign or veto the
threatened with a shutdown be<:ause of a
by the size or voter turnout." Thompson <;enate bill

would have a plan by eJection day, but
now he says it will be a while because he
wants to study every option thoroughly
HE promised that if he IS re-elected. that
a formula for cutbacks will be on ll11lO
ballots.

~Iatthe"s staying away from office:

Senator says absence delays action
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Local officials holding ntixed views to voter interest
Dn

Bv

Br_ae

Saalf ,,'riler
"A..thelic." .....itive:· and "hiatt.
but late " were the varieod cte.cripliGlw
of voter'intert'St in this ofr-year ~Iectioo
made by local offici.. 1s 00 elect.too ~e,

he said.
Young Americans vote ~ause it's a
new thinl. older Americans vote
~

..." ae.raed .........._..tic
" ..y years a~. bul it's the mlddl_~.

!he ·'~platners." who make vety lillie
"This is the damdf'St election I ve effort to vote, according to C~ncey.
"They just don't take the lime to go
been throogh," said Ray Chancey,
He added that SIU
chairman of the Jackson County vo!e:' he said.
p,"olessors
ju.<;t doo't seem to care,
Democratic COP.~ittee ror the past F
years. He Sl>:.i he senses an apathetic abbouah they could have a big influence
on serection of political leaders.
.
attitooe t"Nard voting tbis yeab·r· , not
Chancey lS3 i d he thinks those who WID
"TheY"/e gotten in a bad h.I It or
voting." Chancey ~id. "We've been vote are more aware of county
ejecting presidents WIth 52 percent of the CO!ltenders than state races.
;'Most Democrats couldn't lell
voters. on an average." He CC?'Ilras"-'CI
this with higher turnouts m other 'Republican state officers' n~mes fr~
counbies. Italy, for example, ha~ a the governor on down aoo Vice versa.
turnout or 89 percent iD its last election, he said. The cl(R5t county race.

Chancey said, will be between
Democratic incumbent Don White and

Jte=;a~ M~o l.~:i~(!rroo
rqisters .ocen and .dnunKt.... the

eJection said thaI VOlef intrrest has
"gotten ' pretty high." althcugh it bas
caught on late.
He based thiS observation 00 a "heavy
number of absentee votes. a lot 0( over·
the-counter registration and an
enormous number of calls" about
registration after the Oct. 10 deadhne.
Harren said 409 absentee ballots werE:
cast, which he said was high for an offyear election. The over· the-counter
I't'gistration was als.t from all over the
o:ounty. rather than from small ~kC!ts.
I!P said. Harrell would not predict how

many of Jacksen County'~ 3J.638
registered vott'rs would tum out. The
Democrat !laid he guessed turnout would

.... _bout
. ..me . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . - . :
in Il.he
1&'14" ",btdl _
....., _ uI'l-

~

ye;:;'=:1:.'ibe
vote is expected to be
the lowest since
when percent of
1964,

Election-day polling p,aces set for Jackson
" ......nct
Bradley-Ava
..,adley-Campbell Hili
begognia
Elk 1
Elk3
INSotol
DeSoto 2
Fountain BluH
GrandTower
Kinkaid
levan
M'JItondol
Malrando2
Makanda 3
Oro
Pomona

s--.net Ridgtt I
S.'CfRidge2
S«nenetJ

SotMnet2
5c;merwl3
Vo ..gennes
M"rp~fSboro J

Murphy,boto 2
Murphy,bota 3
N' ..,rphy,bora 4
Murphysbtwo 5 .
Murphy,boto 6
Murphysboto 7
Mur~bor08

Murphysbotfl9

Loc.tloa
AIIO Town Hall
Campbell Hill Town Halt
Degognia Town Hall
Elk Fire Deportment
American legion Home
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church
DeSoto Village Hall
Fountain BluH Town Hall
City Hall
Kinkaid Town Hali
Levan Town Hall
Makanda Town Hall
Unity Point School, Hwy 51 South
Giant City Schoof, aa.-Iceydell Rd. & Gion~ City Rd.
Oro Town Hall
Pomona Town Hall
Sorod Ridge Town Hall
Village Hall, Gorham
Jackson Co. Extension, AIIO Blacktop
Volunt. .r Fire Sta,-Harrison Crossroach
Carruthers Middle Sch.lOl. Candy Lone
. Vergennes Tow" Ha!j
St Andr_'j! Schaol Gyfn 703 Mulberry
"';~h Rise. North 7th SITeet
City Hall. 202 N. II th SIT. .t
,Wisely Florist, 1695 Walnut
Housing Protect. North 17th SIT. .t
Lockard Garage. J919 Logon 51r_t
Lincoln :;Chao!. South 21st SIT_t
Clyde G,,"" Residence. 21 ~ Elm SIT. .t
Murphy,bote Jr_ High, Gym. 22nd & Edith

'" Precinct

Murpt'?~boto 10

Murphy,boro 11
~12
Carbondale 1
Carbondale 2
Carbondale 3
CarOondole 4
Carbondale 5
Carbondale 6
Carbondale 7
Carbondale 8
CorbondGle 9
'arbondalel0
Carbondale 11
Corbond-Jle12
Carbondale 13
Corbondolel4
Carbondale 15
Carbondale 16
Carbondale 11
Carbondale 18
'.:~1.19

Carbondale 20
Carbondale 21
Carbondale 22
Carbondale 23
Carbondale 2.Carbondale 25
Carbondale 26
Carbondale 27

50!

the eligible voters voted.
One reason Harrell said he thought
wal> behind the late increase in voter
interest is the tight race between t:.S.
Sen. Charles Percy. a Republic~n, and
Democratic challenger Alex Seith.
The issue that 111'111 brllltl voters out,
according to Chance:' and Jac.kson
County
Republican
Commlltt'e
Chairwoman Billy \\ :t'mllier. IS
inf.ation.

COllllty

LocotICMt
Egyptian Electric C~op. Old Rt. 13 & Hwy. 127
NOtthern Propane Gas Co., Willia"" Str_t
Recreation Bldg. of county Village Mobile Home Pork
W.,t
of Hwy. 127 south.
Thomas School. 805 North Vail
Ca~dole Community Cen. 6(f7 E. College
High Rise. Comer of So. MoriOfl & E. Walnut
Comm\'nity Room, Housing Authority NT N. Marion
EurmoC. HoyesCenter."1 E. Willow
Carpenten Hall. 210 W. Willow
Carpenters Ha", 210 W. Willow
Masonic Hall. 1510W.Sycmore
C.CH.S.-Central. Ciym. W. High St.
St. Francis Xavier Hall. 303 S. Poplar
600 W. Freemon. Oorm,
Church of the Good Sher"herd. Orchard Drive
Epiphany Lutheran Church. 1601 W. Chautouqua
Epiphany Lutheran Church. 1601 W. Chautouqua
Parri,h School. Parri,h Lone
We,tern Heights Chri,tian Church, W. Old Rt. 13
Campus Fir. Hous•. SIU Hwy. 51 South
C.C.H.5.-1301 E. Walnut
Lakeland School. Giant City Blacktop
Lakeland Schoof. Giant city Blacktop
WiI,on Hall. 1101 S. Wall
N_monCenter, 7155. Washington
GrinncllHoII
Evergreen Terrote, SIU. Bldg. 150
Lentz Halt-SIU ':ampus
Pork Oittrict Community Bldg. 208 W. Elm
Glendol.5choof. Hwy, 51 North
Doily Egyptian, Novembotr i. 1978, Page 3
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Thompson dodges the heart of tax issue
Gov. Thompson's decision not to recommend a
spt'Cific «"iling on tal[l'S is. in a word. unfortunate.
It is unfortunate for tM governor because it renders
the referendum question he sponsored virtually
meani~less- Th'lmP!1Oll's position on the tax issue.
and the referendum -luestion itself. lack substance. As
such. the govert?Or's derision could cost him votes.
Thompson's failure to propose a specirlc Ct"iling on
taxes is unfortunate for voters as wt'11. He had
promised to do so sinet' the begil'!ting of the summer;
fulfillment of the promise wuuld h<tve given voters a
more concrete basis for mailing a ded'iion on election
day.
As it stands presenUy. the voters who will base tht'ir
decisions in part or whole on the tax issue have a
choice between a rebate plan proprlG«l by Democrat
Michael Bakalis. and a Ct"iling on taxes proposed by
Thompson. Sakahs' plan is courageously complex.
but it has been criticized f"l' being twire as expt'nsi\'e
as Bakalis himself has estimated. Thompson. on the
other hand, has ~ an eminenUy vague plan to
put the ceiling on tP.;(es.
Without a specific proposal on the ceRing from
Thompson. It is difficult to speculate on exactly what
his tax and spending policy will be 1i'M is re--e\ef:lt>li.
He has said that he does favor establishmef!! of a
Ct"iling, but how high or low will that ceiling be~
Illinois voters SE'e'killj( to cut through the symbolism
and rhetoric of the campaign may find that the
Thompson Proposition is hollow.
What is most disturbing is that Thompson told
Associated Press reporters that M had not asked his
budget director. Robert Mandeville. to begin the task
of preparing a specifIC recommendation until two or
two and a half weeks ago. It is IitUe surprise. then. to
find out that the governor and his staff discovered that
the task is less than simple.
Insofar as the ·governor waited until less than a
month I:>efore the election to bt>gin the job of
determhing a feasible tax ct'i1ing. it would be fair to
wonder exactly how serious he was in promising this
summer that be would propose somt'thing specific .
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Given the facts. it does not appear he was too
serious or looCOllCt'fned. If he had been. Mandeville or
another staff member would have been working full·
time on the proposal long before the middle 01
October.
While some voters may have some misgivings about
the Bakalis rebate plan, Thompson has given them
nothing to have misgivings about. As he has
throughout his campaign. he has offered nothing for

Washington as it went in Wonderland

To work in Washington. as all of us know who work
there. is 10 live in the midst of Alice's Wonderland. In
support 01 that proposition, Jet me submit a pe-nding
proposal of the Internal Revenue Service having to do
with tax-t'xempt schools.
.. Alice in Wonderland" concludes. if you recall. with
the famous trial of the Knave of Hearts for stealing
tarts. The Kmg of Hearts. as presiding judge. directs
the jury to consider its verdict.
··No. no." said the Queen. "Sentence first-verdict
afterwards. "
That ""as the way things went in Wonderland, and
that is the way they go in Washington. The IRS has
promulgated a decree as to private schools that

~:~!~ t~:r:~net'ofof scl.::~or:~;Of:.a,:~th C

established in the past 25 years are to be presumed
guilty until they prove themselves innocent. And to
justify thIS astonishing business. the IS has not or.e
shred of statutory authority.
To go back to a point of begiMing: Under th~
Internal Revenue Code of 1954. Congress provided for
the deductibility of contributions to certain taxexempt organizations. Tnelit' are defined in Section
501 IC' (3' as funds or foundations operated
exclusive:y for religious. charitable, scientific.
literary "or educational" purposes.
In 1970. the Internal Revenue Service decided to add
11 Wonderland touch of its own. The IRS announced
Inat. henceforth, it would no longer approve
deductibility status for private schools that maintain
racially diSCriminatory admissions policies. In effect.
the IRS was saying that an educational institution
with no minorIty students is not an educational

institution. Therefore. Section SOl IC) (3) would not

aPf2:~. mind , had not changed so much as a
comma in the ap~ble statute. This was entirely a

rule-making process undertaken by the bureaucracy
in a spasm of social enlightenment. The Bob Jones
l:niversity in Greenville. S.C.• attempted to challenge
this ruling. but got lhrowt. ~ of court on a
technicality.
The Supreme Court acted in the Bob Jones case in
May' of 1974. Speaking for the Court, Mr. Justice
Powell acknowledged the importance of deductibility
status to an educational institution. To be stricken
from the Cumulative List oi Exempt 'Organizations
causes "serious damage" to any non·profit institution.
Donors cease to give. or they give less. Bat the AntiInJunction Act plainly prevents a tax·exempt
organization from suing to prevent the IRS from
collecting taxes. said Powell. and Bob Jones's petition
could not prevail.
In a footnote in bis 1974 opinion. Powell noted that
"the question of whether a segregat;ve private school
qualifies under Section SOl (e) \3) has not receIved
plenary review in this Court. and we do or' "t>aMl that
questioo today." The Court has not touch.,.. • e issue
since tht.'rl.
But the iRS suddenly has decided. with neither
statutory nor judicial sanction. to broaden il$ attack
00 pnvate schools that have no (or few) minority
pupils. Any private school "formed or suhstantially
expanded at or about the time of public school
desegregation in the community served by the school"
would be consigned to a "reviewable" status. The
sweep of this provision takes in hundreds of non·profit
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voters to get angry about.
It appears. then. that Thompson may have played
his cards in the most politically expedient fashion. His
vague proposal offers nothing substantial to the voter.
but it has been relatively successful in capitalizing on
voter emotions. In playing his cards in such a maMer.
Thomplllll1 may come up with a winning hand. But UII'
victory Cl'l1lt'S at the expense Of the voters; the deck
seems k. bave 'been stacked apimt them.

....,,1 or "'rectl~ !o ..... editoriol page ed ...... Room ".7.
CammvnKotioM. L"'-, .hould De "'_"..... doubI.
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schools. both north and south. that have been formf.'d
during a quarter·century of progresllive
disenchantment with public educatioo.

For these private schools. the IRS decree is truly a
death sentence. Unless the schools can prove 'heir
iMocence, by meeting four of five criteria thaL the
IRS has created from whole cloth. they are to be
deemed non-deductible. '!'he burden is to be upon the
school "clearly and convincingly" to rebut a prejudgment of guilt.
Nowhere in the proposed regulation does the IRS
proclaim f1aUy that a non· integrated educational
institution is not an educational institution. nus
thaubold question of law is nimbly skipped over.
Brazenly. despotically. the IRS is attempting to
It'gislate by interpretive decree. Sentence first,
verdict afterwards. In "A1ke in Wonderland:' Alice
awoke with her Mad in the lap of her sister. But the
Washington Wonderland is no dream. This is how
things truly are.

Copyright, Washington Star syndicate, Inc.
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DE endorsements
n . DaDy E~pt"" has .... oned dI. foilowiaS
candidatn for .lftticla 10 vart_ IUlti_l. S&ale,
and local officn:

l'.S, ~at«: ('harles Percy
l'.S. Rrprt'RtI&atJn CUdI Distrk:U:
Paul Simoa
Gonrnor: Jamn TIIompsoa
S«re&ary 01 SCa~: Ala. Db:oa
Comptroller: Roland ~lII'ris
TrHsurn: Jamn Sll~hoe
State s.aator (58da District I: kenllflJl BlUbire
Stat. RpPI't'Watativ" (Sllth Dtstrku: Brac:e
Rkhmoad. Ralph Duaa. V~~ Birchler
Jac:uOll Couaty Sherifr: Bill Mallrizio
Jacllsoa Couat, 'rreuIlrPr: to••U HeUer
Jacboa COUIlty Clerk: RobPrt HamD
SaPf'l'intf'Ddr.t 01 tt.. Edacatioaal Senicn
R~gioa: Larry Jacober

Carbondale not represented by Birchler in 58th Dist.
Your endorsement of Vince Birchler, stale
~tative from the 58th Distrk:t, becaUie of his
stand on ERA is based upon misinfonnatioo. Please
consider the following facts and recanaider your
position:
HI BiJ'd1Jer is not responsive to his carbondale
constituents. He told me so personally when I spoke to
him about ERA, He told me that he reprwenls only the
northwest portion of the 58th Dislrit"t-that he can't
pay any attention to what Carbondale people think
because we are not typical of his district! Such
''reSponsiveness'' should not be encouraged by
Carbondale voters. Wby should we vote for someone
who refuses to listen to what we say because we don't
live near Cbt'ster?
(2) Birchler no longer says that he is personally in
favor of ERA. I have a Jetter from bim wbicb says he
opposes ERA because Article 2 will prevent Illinois

fram enfOftins local laws whid! protect. wiIITIt'lI and
theirrightB. Furtbennore. I read in another papc::i·last
week that he 0IJP'IIeS ERA because JIIinols women
already have all of the protection it offers! Not only
art! these two new positions apparently inconsistent
with eacb other. but they are botb, as a matter of law,
inc:orrect.
Mr. iJirc"Jer was elected last lime because he
promised to support ERA. He broke his promise and
let us aU down on a very important issue. Such
unresponsiveness and indecisiveness sbould be
condemned.
Please urge your readen to yote only for legislators
who understand and support the ERA and aU the
people in the 58th District.
Unda ~l'1' MacLachlan
Attornev at Law
Carbondale

Coverage of Gregory lecture lacked open-mindedness
I am writi"8 in regards to the article in Tuesday's
paper on the Dick Gregory Lecture. Let us get one
thi~ straight. Mr. Gregory did not, I repeat, did not
teU any "Nigger" jokes. The reporter may have coole
to the lecture to hear nigger jokes but there were none
told. Furthermore. Mr. Grpgory's so called.
wisecracks were not just wise crackS. If the reporter
had had her ears open she would have gotten a lot
more meanins out of Mr. Gregory's lecture than wise
cracks .net mgger jokes.
Betw~ the misquotes and psuecJo.listening one
would think that the DE would have sent a deaf
KJansmen to the lecture instead of a student in
journalism (not sayi~ that both could be true).
Mr. Gl'eI:orys' performanee was more lecture than
humor and not the opposite as was stated. What Mr.
Gregory had said was only funny because all of it was

so true. and that is sad.
When Mr. Gregory said that "niggers can't ta!." i.e
also stated the reason why we can't taI~. I dir.n'l see
that anywhere in the article. Furtbenr.ore Mr.
Gregory stated that blacks speak a different language
than whites,. saw that no where in the article.
The only thing I got out of the articie was the truth in
what Mr. Gregory said about the media. You only
read the wrong things and not the good. Mr. Grel'JI"Y
talk~ about the Indians cross country walk and
prayer vigil. and I did not see that in the article either.
If the DE is going to send someone to cover an event
don't send someone who is incapable of covering it
thoroughly with an open mind.
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Hurrah for Ms. Richardt's article 011 . . . . . . . .
cyclists with the same respect that is gi_ to ather
!iriven vehicAes. But.she does DOt carry her III'gIIIIIeIII
'Mrenough. If bicycles are to be treated like any ather
mavin& vehicle, then they (cyclists) should aIIM!ne
all the laws that are mandatory for aU vehirIes, i.e.,
stopping for red li~ts, riding on the right s~ of the
road, and yielding fOl' ped~trians.
On the sm campus, some bicyclists are very
considerate of pedestrians; but it has been my feef~
that most bicyclists seem to feel that they have the
right of way on the sidewalks around campus. They
exhibit this attitude is such mt!nnerisms as riding up
behind you and expecting the I'~trian to IIIO!Ie out
of the way. or trying to squeeze between you and the
oncoming pedestrian which results in one or both fII
the pedestrians having to go off the walk. And ...... of
all, these bicyclists Will go full tilt down the ~
without anr regard for anvone in their way.
I think al bicyclists should keep in mind that if they
wanl to be treated with the &ame respect as ather
vehicles, then they must abidP by aU the rules. One of
these rules gives the ptdestrian the right 01 way for
the majority of incidents, especially W1IeD the
pedestrian is on a sidf'Walk. which inddenIaUy
happens to be designed for pedestrians and oot
bicycles.
I think it is great that pP.Ople can ride their bikes
from class to class, but. like the respect that is due to
them from other vehicles. thp} too must show respect
to the pedestrian.
Timothy D. Veneput
Graduate, Geology

Derek Moore,
Senior. Art

SIU pUrpose and freedom def~ed for smoke-in critics
This 1ettl'1' is directed to those individuals who have
been submitting letters to the editor criticizing Ute
merits of the latest Smoke-In. The Daily Eayptian,
released 11+78. contained. letter submittedby Mr.
Rich Palmer, a senior in business administration, and
Mr. Keith DaVfS, a senior in political science.
criticizing this demonstration as "wllawful behavior"
and as an act that "severely undermines the principal
and fundamental purpose of higher. learDlng
instituti~." Perha{18 Mr. Palmer and Mr. Davis
should take a few IlUDUtes to reflect upon what they
have said.
They seem to believe that the only method our
Constitution provides for us to express our views is the
ballot box, This is simply not the case. . The
Constitution also provides us with the opportwuty to
e."Ipres8 our views through the ~ of pea~
demonstration. If we did not have thIS n,ht. 1H might
still be in Vietnam following the "lawful· orders of the
officials of the day-put there via the ballot fJol:r.
Without the right to assemble and demonstrate, this
country's black population, as well as other
minorities, might stin be lackilll civU rights
legislation of the 60's that bas conbibuted the
promotion of equalit,y and an e~ to ~
discrimination. The ballot box alone did not furnish
these results, and it is doubtful whether it ever could
have.
Finallf. they claim that it "sev.rely undermi~ the
principal and fundi mental purpose for the ~tion f!l
higher learning institutions."
They claim thIS
, ipal to be the "advancement of education," but
define what education means. I ~t t~t

Bicycles are vehicles
but must respect walking ~

Mr. Palmer and Mr. Davis take a wa'" to Morris
Ubrary where the purpose of Southern Illinois
Univenity is speUed out for them. Right on the wall,
for everyone to see. the founders of tbis institution
have stated the purpose of this institution is ''to exalt
beauty, to advance learning, to forward ideas ~n our
democracy inspiring respect for others. as for
ourseh·es, ever promoting freedom with
responsiblity ...
The apparenl.lL.~ided intention of their letter

=-~ .'!1~':iterdo~ m~o:....~.==:f';:

eenn. Freedom is Ibe ability to pun_ yOW' interesls and develop your _ 0 beliefs - lonI - you
do not infrinse upon the rights of others in t~ pror:ess.
How many marijuana smolten have attempted. to
force you to smoke marijuana against your will!
Probably not very many; yet, you are trying to force
those who smoke marijuana to accept your beliefs
against their will, and deny them their right to
assemble and demonstrate peacefully. These types of
double standards are exactly what has proven to get
many lawmakers into trouble in the past.

I hope that you will reflect upon this letter with an
open mind so that you might leam from your mistakes
and eliminate these double standards that detract
from the basic rights of all individuals-whether they
choose to smoke marijuana. drink beer, or take
comfort in prayer.
Timothy A. Lithgow
Senior. Political Science

by Garry Trudeau

Ma Lentz does it again
Dear Mama Lentz:
We know it's hard cooking for TbompsGD PoiIIl
students. We know you sometimes make a mIStake.
and we understand. We kept a stiff upper lip
throughout the fly plague. smiled cheerfully at the 20
minute waits in line, and only quietly grumbled at
what WP. thooght was a slow but steady decline in food
quality.
But recently, you went too far. 1bere, upon the
meJ1u. was Itsted a combination which was not to be
believed. Gri1Jew4 petUIUt butler and jell.". N.t....,......e
buuer~,,. ..a"""M."' . ...., ......... --was i o n _ grill and c:ooftd liIle _ "':aIJca...-:'~.
Why Mama? Why tum good food ~!!,. iIRdi_
concoctions! Why do you let you~ loring 1bL'-uIs
become the victims of such cruel jokes?
Where is all that gocx! food we're paying you ~
money for! Mama Lentz. WP come to your ~
ha!ls onlv as diners. not a gwnPB ptgs for the fantastic
"grm~'peanut butter and jelly"·type ideas of your
imagl:aative cooks.
James Duzan
Sophomore. Chemistry
Edi. .·s DOte: Tbis letter was sipe4
pHPle.

'y
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Rep. Birchler ignores
constituency on ERA
'11le,E of November 2 pra~ ~ep. Birchler high~
and endorses ilim for re-electlO!' "10 part, ~use of'
his voting against what the DE Claims he ~-:s ~
be right. Is this r~iveness? It certainly 1511 t
leadenhip. If the pohticians.?, 197D ~ voted "the
sentiment of the constituency I wonder if tilt: women
today would have the right to vote. Susan B. ~
said she and her co-worken had to fight as a mmonty
because the majority of the women would never be for
women's suffrage.
.
Why does Birchler respond to the sentimeDt ~ ~
of his voten and not to that of others? The maJGr1tyof
tile peopie i imow favor- U~ ERA. M~n)' ul ~ Iiiori:
strong sentiment !'l favor and we are hIS constituency.
Has he conducted a ~? 1 know.of no sud! ~. TIle
DE did not mention one. Is he vntiog his ~ail. 1!!ID.be
shuns his responsibility. A ..clt organned 1!'monty
CaD conmsct a writing campaogn ~ any subject, but
the majority of Birchler s cooshtuents have never
written him a letter. They elected hll~ to ~t
them and turn the law Im'!ting over to bim. ThIS IS the
idea of representative .government, If " our
representatives vote the sentiment cf a few. tilt" !Ire
refusing to le-ad.
.
·0 thi k
I hOJjC the people of the 58th distnct ~
n
carefully and vote against any man who belJeVes any
issue to be right as the DE claims 81rchler does the
ERA and still votes against it just to ~ ~ keep bis
job Why do you think it rare for a pohtlC1aD to vote
agtdnst bis belief if be thinks he can get votes!
Annie woo&ridge
Morri& Library

·Ooil';Egv.rtian . Nc,,;am~7. 1978. PoqaS

Sympltonit' BHnd

IJf'lll"er Ilrea",
offres" air fll
,Arella concert
R,· "Iaftia H - .
•.BtHta\"IBt'1It Eoliter
John ~v", IS as rri~hing

to p~n.

Tht> Sill Symphonic 8and. und~:
thfo dinoction ol ="Ick K....nigsle"
""111 present a ("OIIC't'rt at II p n
Wednesday In Shryock Audllonun

as a

The band will play selections h'
tomposPr5 RU!iseIlAIt'liander
Ralph \·.'Jllhan Williams. Frf>
Kepnt!r. <.laud .. Smith, Jar ..
Spt'ars. Saulfo-eldslein. Wood,
Guthrie and Chllon Williams,

t'lean air an 1M mountains
sings about.
!liot only did Denvef"S full rich
~oi~ vibrate the Arena with
ellntement Saturday night, but
llt'nver qwckly made friends With
111,000 people with his opetHIrmed
man11ft' and intenninglmg of song
and jokes
AppE'armg in a westef'n-style
white satin shirt with plain black
pants, blond hair shining. Denver
slIPnt the .'irst 15 minutes onstage in
~ath d
~

Fealured soloillt for thl' COOcer'
will be Pat Kot"fug.<;'eiD. prolessor or
music. who Ipaches business .,:
music. privale born and horr
en5t"fnbles. and S~'mphonit' BaM
It is free and open to t~ puhh,'

an <'l(plosiO'l of flashes, yelps,
whistles and cries of devotion.
Alone poinl during the COIk'ft't. a
fan 5('reamed "I love you'" [)('I\ver,
looillng dt-I'ply movtd. took time fo
say. "1"htores somethlllg lhat kt'epS
me ... arm on (he coldest of
mghts ... ..
.. Annie: "
someoone
yelled,
IOlerrupll~ lum
"Well. \"1.'5. ."nnie." Denver
<'O\llinued :'But It'S lhat I know that
''OU love me--and I love you."
• Thou~ some rna)' tag this a
"platt tude"
or "sentimental
IlBrbage." m' _I cllhe crowd al I~
Arena "'ould have disagreed
bt't'ause 1\ 11185 ob\'IOUS Denver had
them ('fllraoced
Openmg ... 1Il! "Welcome 10 ~ty
""mllll" and "II Arr....es ~fe,"
[X>nH'r Ihre,. himself into II from
the beglnnlng-slrumming hiS
t.. ~,:ar '" Ilh "1~le and intt'l')t'Cting
phrases hke .. AI·right:"
~l\ellOg do... n. he sang "Today."
In a gentle HlIt'e that ,.ould ha\"e
lulled the crankiest baby IOto a
peaceful !ileep
After .. Oruthers."· "R Ipplin'
Waters."' "Bet on ~ fli:oes." "Fly
A... a ..... and "S.. eet. Sweet ~reem,"
Den\'er s'" dched "ears an,'! btoke
1II10!iOfT1e blul'gras5 musIc and rock
'n roll
Rock 'n 1'011 is ()en'llt"f's newl'St
pasume and an excellenl pastime at

performmg Inslrumt'ntal inferludes
and three sip.g:ilg soft backup
vocals. Eleclnc piano, recorder.
saJlophnne. mandolin and drums
ornam.. ntM Denftr's own sound
and brouKht his rock 'n roll sOUnd 10
hfe
The In·the-round set-up for
Hem'er's concert "'orked well.
l'ltCl'pt thallI ,.ould ha,' .. helptd if a
few of lhe musIcIans had lower
Chairs. Plush carpel covered Ihl'
stage area, with [k>n\'er standing 01\
a slowIY'lurfll~ middle stage.
LIghtill{l h~ James~loocIy .form ..r
SIl' lUaduale. set dt lJpnver (rom
Ius musicians and let .."el')·oI\e get a
"Iew of 'Thfo Kid." as [)('I\ver calls
lumself Though mostly In white
brtghtt1t">S. hght s ... ltch"'" to a calm
blue fOf' qUIet numbers and a hot
orall{l(' for hiS rock 'n roll.
Henn'niid not do any encores. t~
hghts came up right away and it lII'as
surprising It.at il was OVt'l' all't'ad)l "he had been nnstage for Iwo hours
tb.U. HI> ....d Ius band performed ,.,.lIwuf ever taIling a break, yd I
··.Johnny B.. Good" wilh hot mylhm Nuld have Itstened to blm for
and then treated Sll' to two another 1,..0 hours. llen.'ef"s albums
prt'nllt"fes of songs on his t1t'xt
don'l eW'n come near to whal ht!
like In persoft_ Just hIS
~!~~~i~:I~c~t~~ei:~ .~:."=~ sounds
presence IS uphfung As cool and as
and Joe" IS a ballad about two refrestung as the mount81n air,
frtend:> of Dl'flvl'r's, a pnest and a
co"oo\", and "BIUf.' River Blues." is
eXpt"rt8
a "Illl{l' about downhill skli~. Gilt' of
Den, 1.'1" s f a~orite sports.
(;omg hack to mountam songs. he
I'flded "Rocky Mountam High" 'Iilth
:'tiEW
YORK
.API-The
a bPauhfui hIgh notl' and Ihen went
on lu the hIlarious "ToIMo. O\uo." Amencan C:abetes ASSOCiation said
1.. lhng a story about whal haPpE'ned Monda) It sull supports 1M use of
... hPn he sang that song ;:l Toledl- sacchann by d18bettcs. desPite a
and SB)lng ,"Ih glee, "Ihat's a ne.. finding that the artificial
terrIble song' A htUe SOffietlung I sweet_ may CIIUK' cancer.
hlte to thro",' 'n to lower thl' quality
Dr, Fred W Whttel!ouw, l~
of the show."
He mlilled the audientt' 10 'sing, =::!ilol\.;:~~e:Cc:~n }::
along' for "Country Roads."
"Backhome
AllaIn."
and
't'"atherhPd," a"«fihey did; some must heveiwed as a poltenlial C4U501!
JUst smgmg I~ clloruses. some of cancer 111 humans."
Singing every ... ord of every 1Ief'se.
But Wbitrhouse said lhe new
, .. AIIalt'." thP song he .-role for hit!
... ife, .Will; ~ng sweetly' aad lightly report -did not contradict the
for AlUlie, "'ho is Iraftli~ .... ith him rpcommendation of a Di.htole~
01\ thiS tour. "Calypso" took my Association study pafK>l. whll:h saId
brl'alh a .... ay And then to end his AuR·B ,Rat the government should
more than 1'''0 hours of singl~. was retram (rom any futher festrictions
on :.accharin
lull tooclung "SunshuM'''
Il"rl\'lc r pro, .dt'd masl of the voca I
He said thfo sugar substttute did
sound for the eventnK. wllh "much subJ~h\''' good" fOf
Indl\'ldual ml."mhPn of hiS band dJabetics

Iliabetes
approve sa(,t'harin

::,~.~ l~miU~:~~:i!~ ~::

lijiiU"'iri

.........~".~ ....
s:.. , ..... show _Iy 11.25
Week...,. S:" 7:. . t:..

---------------.
RICHARD DREYFUSS

the

.BIg~
(LRLUKI

STARTS fRIDAY
NOVEMBER 11th

4:41 p ..... show oilly 11.15
W...... .,.4:4S7:. . t:U

GRAND ~lNG CELEBRATm
Oct 28 .. Nov 11
tm most ~ skn In so.il.
('Of\.TE.\tPORAR\- UFF..'ff\l..E

fTR.'iISill~

:\.'DQt,AUTY STEREO SYSTK\IS

Breurer Chain.
Paintings. Wall Hangings
Contemporary Furnishings. \\'ater Beds

Stereos
Kenwood
Sonv

Sanyo

Bozak
Rotd
Clarion
Fujitsv 10
,\LCIiO!U:nt 1l ('(J{JfUW;E t«,.. n 11 (J\i DlSI'lA\'

""'_ill '-......_pooepa.. ...
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Audience relates to-comedy trollpe's satirical skits
By Kat.. WaU

S'aff Writer

'ftKo print ..as alo~ In lilt ('tilllei'
01 1M stAllf' as he quif'liy I'ftlled a
,"dilll from 1M Bible. It was a
t.iler to 1M EpltPsians. It began.
"Dear Ephesians, how are you ....
nus was jllSl on' 01 the skits lhat
''TtK> Semnd ClI)' prl'!IefIted to lite
drlight of tM a<ldi._ in lite
Sludent Center BaIll'f*M Sunday
I8ght.

, :~C:':J. ~W~C:ti~i~

world 01 satire and com~ Ihrough
Improvlutiona~ : ....;.~~_ for the
past II ~ars.
ElaiDIP May. Valeri. HarplPr. Joan

Rinor5. Stilk!r and Mear.. Gikba
RadnlPr and most 01 lilt "N .. Ready

in 1ht'~f'DIet' iii the stag. end ftClliPd
fa-:ts on lite human tellual response

YKttm 01 a broken love affair. As he
reminisced he bellowl'd out lhe

::sOUghly enjoyed the WI'lIe puoch

!:c!!;:::·a.!~,:r:l~n~:. (Y~ ~ ii~~ ~t up and lhe

~h_. "" .,as YllUr faull."

group bf'gan ronductilll a meeting
'ftKoshowbeunon.prnonalnot. 01 the Carbondale PTA. M ..mbers
,.hen one of Ihe m.mbers 1014 Ih.'r plaees arrong lhe
introduced the audiedCe to tilt

:me=rm::g:.

The Second ('jly demDnStraled
how lhey develop thl"ir maleriallD a
performing siluation. .. ho: actors
Improviwd on information ~Iied
by lb. audience.
'''or those who are unable 10 laugh
atlhiPm!lelvf'S. The Second City isn't
for them.

City.

chairs on stage.

The alldlenee ..as extremely
attentive Ihroughout lhe ft:tl~k
talln. It was obYi_ lhey related 10
the malerial wh~b dta.lt witb such
hlplCS lIS love. death. psychology
and

leX.

A lrea' Jlft'l:entall' of The Second
City'. ,terial dealt witb Sl'xualtty.
A typical htUe old ledy sat rilldly

audien~e

and
argued
the
il tnv!;...:.on of sex education lD the
Carbooo.:le school system.
In anolher scene. a member
portrayed a singer who bact been lite

~~u=' :

.. a Chicago l'ears
football pIa 'er who at: ... itt.d
lurning 10 harlequin romances
during his I11l8re moments. He
teoolified lhat it ..as bis own personal
way of IICOri~.
After one boor of the stimulating

~fe!llli!lll

I""

mmedy, a pRoasant voi!'e over
intercom announc:ed lhalthey would
lake I I&-minute intermlllSionwhiPllIer you liked it or not.
'ftKo impro\'isations and humor
Wen! simple. But lite audten«

n:ES·AGERS SPEND

NEW VORKfAP)-1'be IUtion'S
leen-agerssJlftlt S18\ blllion 00 gifts
for family members and friends
during the ChristllUI!' urn _ .

according 10 a Seventeen magazine
survey

'Quarter Nights' satirize soci~l evils
By h . . .

"'"-s•.

Staff Writer
'Ole "Quarter Nights" plays ...re
a ;r1o of satire on the wawring
Inman tonditioD. eommentinl on
m....1 and IOCiaI evils that rauh m
both ClHnedy and tragt'dJ. ''The
Pbilollopllers" and "Lady of
Orchids" were IUl:ftlllfufIy com«:c
and intelliCible, but "Iyory
Aflemooa" introducH a tragic
human _ltJIeSa witt-t offerilll
any resotutioll .. ~ f.. 1IIe

the

problftrt.

Quart« Nights. plays written and
acted ,JUt by Btudentl. II • theater
departh1~nt tradition that allows
IIludenIa 10 show their talellls and
provide
oth~ra
witb
good

f'DtertaiDment for the c:ost of a
quartft'. FOI' the price of a candy
bar. the playw proved to be s more
satisfying and palatable tidbit of
good taste than the swftt IIIKIl.
·'Pbilosophers". wrillf'D by Tom
Casey. was a play draling with .. the
absurdity of government service

and IOCiallzed anything." a«ordi"i
10 its author. Howard Teichman as
Edgerton Carlos. the lINd of a group
of pllllolophers who made their

o....g by sPoutilll.off. portrayed the

typical bUli_malt in his
eDIIserYative. three·peece .... y suit
andwhite shirt. H~ ably set the mood
of the busille!lslille, systema~ orr~
that _It in a m08t umaual

=~1Phi':=::1'the ~
world.

new

WAve

technocrat.

a ~iaIized auto nopalr servi~.
Lik. many governmental altempts
10 ~Ialne and inlr'Udf' upon people.
the ptu1ollophy shop was clOIed for

*11 of fWl9J,

rhe second play.
"Ivory
Afternoon" showed loud char&..tet'
Kling by Jallt't Hamilton, Kathryn
Ludrk. Je[f Wilken and Joe Russell.

:~~cl~~ac~~~=.~nd

Larry Foreman. author of "Ivory
Aflernoon." !laid he wan led 10 Cl'nll'l'
his play on the thiPme of ~apltal
punishment and how II proves man's
bigotry. {ear and ang~r lowards
others. H. introdu~ the pIa!, with
two black men di~ussir.i Ihe
hanging of the e~ilt .. nd then

introduced

the

other

main

dlaracters with no further mention
of the (uBlY. perceptive black
fellows. pia yed by [}amone Jack!lOll
and Delller JoltJlsqn. The themf' was
vague' and r,M pk.! confusing.
"La(ty 01. the Ord!ids' by Susan
SpoIh was a light. hBlny. classic
story of a woman worrying about
her busband and tbe 'other
(Cont. on Page 10)

an evening with

Bruce SprIngsteen.
Sunday, December 3
SIU Arena

Reserved Seats $5.50,
$6.50 & $7.00
TICK"S NOW ON SALE
SIU Arena Special Events Ticket Office
Student Cenfer Central Ticket Office

TICKETS GO ON SALE Weel. Nov. Ith
at the STUDINT CENTER TICKET OFFICE
$3 In ADVA'.CE '3.50 at the DOOR. •.
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Jw (·08..... iIIo. t.ft. I~neral manager 01 WR11I.
...dio ia Wood Rin...... 80IJ Riee. . . . . . _
manager 01 WRAlT·TV I. PHrta. a.wet'
~l__ ill a w~ke" WfII'ksItop- "SevenI

VieW!! 01 T~ievisi...." 1'11~ workshop .a. pvt 01
1M Alplta t:pslloa Rile Midw", R~giaul
ea,v"lit& (S&aff p..... .,y Brea' C.....er,.

TV industry could be in·.'trouble
if ads are removed, mallager says
BvJam8Pat~

siaff \\nIPr
Tht' lE'levision industry wiD be in
troublE' if changes are made to

prohibit .. d,·ertising, acrording to a
Peoria station managn.
"This whole system is being
lhre-ale-nt'd b·
an
ignorant

:n~~:~t.~ ~I~~&~ ~~:l

which was re«'IItly la··;m 011 the air c.·onstantino said. Rice w_ aslled
~
alII ale in the about TV prog-ramming in RI!IIt'I1II
al'M as a result of and who was respoll5lble for iL "It IS
'-complaInts
rKeivt'd
from
viewen.-'
the big boys in the networks who
"I would think witb sudt a large det'Jde which Pl'OlCrama us little
r::::nW:~d. cbose from,"
by

~~~r :e~e=:~:=de~:;'

'-"----,"

RICE' was referrillg to a statement
made by Congressman Martin
Russo. O·Peoria, which saId In pstrt,
"'I au can't kid me. Advertising jllSt
adds to the cost or productiflll.
Someme has to ~ dollan to
move the product.'
Rice and Joe Costantino, anmll
manager of radio SlatlOQ Wt\TH in
Wood Rivn, were two of three
schedult'd speakers at a workshop
titled
"Several
VIews
of
Television. " The work!lhop was part
(j Alpha Epsilon Rho, die National
llonorary Broadcastmg Society's
Midwest Rf'giooal Convention held
at the Ramada Inn Saturday. Terri
Blumeberg. a consumer advoc:ate 00
"h,ldrt'n·.
advt'rtis.ng,
wa"

scheduWd co speak, but ceuld DOl

atimd. Ri~ said the statenK"nl
maM by the congressman was
totally false.

1t'~~ol:::I=e :~edwa~U:

lh~,::S~~)=:~ from the 'Father
(j TelevisIon,' ~ ilton Berle
lh~ Family: 'HaPl?Y Oays'

to 'All in
and now

'Laverne and ShIrley: .. saId Rit'e,
pointing out the most popular shows
1ft

the 1970s.

But th-lther panelist. Cos18nti;:->,
said tl.· oest thing golr8 for
networks rigJIt DOW IJl? Til novels.
Senes sucb as "",.1>: New
Ce-nturions," "Roots" and the
current featl8"e ''Ttw Paper Cl\ase-'
are the best thing that could happen
to TV, Costantino said.
"Shows like '610 Minutes: '30
Mi~les' and 'CloIe-up' are the
kmds of shows people are interested .
:n now," tit' said.
After each panelist made bis

=~::t}:.:..

':f.e ~en::dTt:

first question cDn«rnecl the
program -'Salurday Nill'lt Live,"

.DINN.R SPlCIA~
CHOICE OF PfflME 1118
OR SHff/MP DINNER

M.ts

SIRLOIN STEAK D;NNEff
U.ts
PftlVA TE PARTY ROOMS
AVAILABLE

CA TUING FOR HOME
AND OFFICE

* *.

CHAItlIIIOllGI. AT
THI RAGnMI PtAN().7:. ""
JACK WILLIAMS TIttO
, .. & SAT

.:JI,...

THE BENCH
Across from M'boro
Courthouse 614-347.
".

_,Kt

Carbondal~

"Ch • • • ,

WHOLEW~EAT

PITA
CROISSANT
FRENCH
ITALIAN

all

o
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Tuest/ay's Puzzle
50 Portton
S1 Dream

ACROSS
!

Re'oeyed

6 Otlch
10 Voyage

$0' Mauna 55 South!\-_

,.I Ower

I'

51! SlICk

Ne'ohbor of
Mont.

'a - .....

&0 s..~ eagle
" /)uE'ue

12 Therefore
13 ~ury

17 Fastener
,a HalTM!lin
characler
2 words

a.a Praise

86 Tnmmer
DOWN

20 Born

, Dese....

21 Norwegian
city

2 Man's nlCk_

23 Reckon
;,. Course
26 ConlractOf
21 Fruit
3(' Stallion

3 Monarch
... All About

S Oe¥laliofls
a-leat:eart.

3", Hhnts

symbol
J2 Overcrowded 7 Medley
l8 Ma"'. SUbt.
Gobbled up
)7 Ind.an COin
9 You. ~ster
31 SontleU1
108aseb.:11
lealS
J9 - akOI'IOI
t:l HerOIC
11 Soeedy

a

"Clamps
t5 Stilt .

'2 Peace ooct-

• Agreed
-Rasp

13 KItchen tool
19 ComcIosure

HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY
1201. BUD DRAFT••• 35~ ~~f!,7
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2&¢ OFF
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Coupon Worth TwentvFive Cents
Toward Purchaw of Anv Sandwich at
Booby's
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• SENATOR KEN BUZBEElSllEMANWHO

--"ull case $6.15

as Chairman of • powerful Senate Appropriations Committee,. has achieved
reductions in state spending without deStrOying necessary state servICes.
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kept ~field ~ from closing a vital public health laboratory which
.",., .. I of Southern Illinois.
kept the Department of Correction from closing the farming pf"O!P'll'l\ at Menard
Correctional Center in 01• ..,..

sponsored • change in the School Aid Fonnula which made nearly 37 million
moredollarsavaillblefortheeducationofdownstatechildren.
sponsored a bill which provided the funds for theSIU.c Law School building.

co-soonsored legistation wh~. wuuld .tablish a State Productivity ImpnMlll*rt
Program to improve effICiency in state government.
co-sponsored a bill which linked fannland taxes to productivity, thus making 1M
taxing of farmland more equitable.

The 1st goes on The SenatorshoUd too.
\t)te for Senator Buzbee ••• for Senatot

NoIeniJer 7th. Democrat.
*."-'
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Kellogg scholarships awarded
I"our

~:nglish

majors

Wf'rf'

scholarslup's sponsor', Nrned IIl'r
bnd,t'wr's ~lti't't' ID En«lisIl ;a ·1918
from the l:niv~ty 01 MaIlJr. Alter
leae-hmg a short whl~ slIP rKeIVed
IIPr masler's degree at l:. 01 M. in
1923 In 1929 ~hfo Nmed hPr Ph.D.
(rom Radt-hffe ('niversity.
Aller her dnth in 1946, SIlT
diS<'ovt'rt'd that tllP professor had
It'ft a substantial amount of monev
to the Enldish Ot-partment 10 ~
allocated 10 "deserving and needy
students."
Her wiD stated that her property

awardc-d a lola' 01 $:1.2111) rrorn !~

l't'!'ourt:f'S 01 the aMual Tht'lma
1"IUIs(" Kt'I~1t !lChoiarstup fund
The' !lCholarshlps an.' awardPd to
.. lK't'dy and ~ing" En«lish
n"Jor.;
Aflt'r ""i("Aing tJKo Itlf' or Nch
apphcant and' assessing Ihelr
Irnant'lal npeds. tht' t-;nglish
IIrpartmrnt's l'ndNgraduate
Progra'n5 ('ommitt~ ch.Jse the
WIDrWrS.
Thelma Louise Kellogg, the

WIIS to hP divided among Raoclif"'.
Maine and ~W. Sill got a sum
amounting to more lhan $20.000.

CHICAGO j AP' . A Nobel Pri~
\linnmg sci enlISt says _
findings
show spectacular prospects for
prnlt'Ctlng
humans
against
t'nvlror.mt'nlally C8l1St'd ca~r.
Tht' scit'ntisl. Dr. Charlt's B.
Hugltins 01 Ihe l:niverstt)' of
ChK'ago. limited hIS re;ean:h to
mdroca:-bon-lndIK'ed leullemia in
rats and ach~ved too pe~nt
n5ull~ 10 prt'\'enling th15 form of
cancer "'ith ~ use of Sudan HI. a
.1yt" used in red Iipslicll.
Whlit" Hu~~in's I't'Sf'IIrch zel"Ot'd in
h\·drot·arbon·induced 1t'Ukt"mla. hP
said It has w,der Implications.
Ht' scud tilt' substance USt'd to
IndUce lrukt"mla In the laboratory
rats was a h,·drocarhon. T~tBA.
akut 10 man\' il\'drucarbons known
10 cau"l' canc.:r In animals and
commonlv found In auto f'xhaust,
soot. smog. cigarette smoke and
smoked foods
By mfl'ft'occ HUR(!tns said. these
hydrot'arboos cau>'t' various human
canct'rs
He saId an ehmated "gO percent
01 all e-ancel'S are due to ca~r·
,lI'oducmg chemicals such as are

found in air, in manufacturing
industry and in cigaretle smokt'.
"Tht' preservation 01 liCe and lhe
prewnlinn 01 !eukt'ml8 by azo dyes
01 which Sudan IH is one are
speclarular eHet'ts," Hultlltns saId
in .. report publi5h~ in Ihe
St'plt mber "Proc~inl(S 01 the
Nalio lal Academv 01 Sclenc-e5."
HUll !llns, \Ioho wOn tllP :-iotwl Prize
in mp,licillf' In 1!1fi6 for dt'veiopmt'nt
01 a hormonal treatment 01 proslatic
C3nc-er. discUSSt',j hIS findl~ at a
rnivt'rsily 01 Chicago SCIentific
mt'f'ti~ft'('el'lly.

Ht' sa,d flU'tht'r arumal sludit's
must be !lunp belore thP rt'd dve can
ht' tl'Stro on humans, bUI hl' did not
8I\'t' a timt'lablf'. An admiruslratiw
assistant, Norine Hudson. saId mUC'h
depends on a grant application Wl,il
the National Institule 01 Health.
While Huggrns ..mphasllf'd that
tht' \Io'ork 10 dal'. IS "experimenlal
medicine e-oo.II1OO 10 rodents," hP
saId prospt'l'ts for ultimate human
applicataon are good
"The results are preliminary but
very hopf'ful," Huggllls saId .. It is
wry "bly t.hat thIS or a similar

LONGBONGO
COMBO
no cover
•

Doctor says dye pret-ents cancer

II

PH

Wecl. only The Dixie Diesels

compound may be used to protect

~t!ar:nw~~;onmorethan

1,000 rats, and 90 perc-f'DI of thPm
inJ«ted with the canrer-causing

!:!:I~~!ukct;:::a':~i~ A1l:i

=

I

tonight only

This year's recipients Wf'rf'
lJtobbif' Bargpr, Alan r)(o8augh.
Nancy Herzog and Carolyn SIf'fkf'r
"ThlS YNr's apphca~ls all had over
3.5 grade poml a'Pragf's," saId
Thomas Halton, dlrt'clor or
undr,.~raduale
prollrams
In
Engli.'Ih. Students may use thP
award monry aslhPy desirt' as there
are no gUJ(lehnes ror its use.

the rats in)f'Cled with TMBA but

trf'aled with lhe red d\e Wf're
prol«tf'd and none
lht'm
I
de,1.
he said. "In one cagt' there wert' all
these animals dt'ad from 1f'Ukf'mia
bu. in tJKo othPr ttlt' rats prolf'l.'ted by
tJKodyewt'n.'all healthy and n.nni.,.
around."
In an earher t'lIpenmf'Dt. Huggins
saId, anolht'r cancer·causing

of

a~::::II::;1 ~~~I: :!~;

=:::-!=;~;;~~i~e:

sa:
Sudan dyes preYt'Iltro brt'ast cancer
in In
half
tJKoofrats
these
induced
rodents.
with ieukt'mia,
H_glII5 said, thfo rt'd dye worked by
IIl1mulah~ increased produclion 01
~rlam t'Ilzymes in thfo liver and
other GrltallS. TheM' enzymes help
split ox)'it'D molft:ule5.
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Unemployment rate rises in Illinois
CHICAGO
{Ai"
The shows thai the «onOlTlY in 'hi!! state
unemplo!'ment ratl' in illinOIS has rerovt'rt'd mOft' rapidly than thl'
showed a rISe 01 0.2 pe~nt dunng national t'conomv," said C.
Oclober, but labor oifrc.. !s sa~ thP Thompson Ross, an administrator
t"mploymf'Dt picture still looks rosy for the Bureau of Labor Statistics of
because the rate IS bl'loW the the U.S. Labor ~mf'Dt.
Nationally. thf' unemploymt'!It
national avt'rage
The slate's joble!'C> rate duri~ ratt' dropped from 6 percent to S.S
Octobtor was 5.3 per~nt. Labor pel't't'nt WIth 59 million jobless
offIcials h<'1't' art' calhnlltht' currt'R1 pt'rsoDS out of a work for-ce of about
stat.. fitlU"'" "virtually undIangt'd·· 1008 mlUion.
ovt'r St'pIt'mber statistics. whIch
Ross saId there Wt'M!' almost
~ho\O'ed tJKo state's Jo,o'l'St jobless
200.000 more persons wNking last
quarter stnre [)(oc-t"mber 1974
month than tbt'M!' wert' in Januarv
"Tht' steady downward Irt'nd "ThaI's a tremf'OOous growth ratf';"

SlUt/Pills SIU}I("

Inle,,' ill nCI;"g

[Cont. from Page 71
,",oman." Tdmara ne"n~·Barr\"trs
f1Ortril~al 01 ttlt' fliithty. li,'kl... flipfiol'iI.nl!. Ind..cisl~t' \llfo> '"'as
p.. rr .. ct Her petitt" Itgurt' ...·a5
dt'vt'rly .... rapprd In ,'o"umnow;
flo .... In!! !!o.... nl.< that madt' her <lppt'ar
all 1M more chlldlikt' and unsure of
...·hat she should do. HE'!' maid.
played h~ Carol Ann Rumon. Wa5 as
,'h,ldISh In ht'r funny antics.

~~m:;;.:g ~~. '~~~Crl!~rr:.:!
husband, pl:>yro by Tim Brown. fit

!:':rr::~~w/oW'::~~n~ttei~~~
Baumann as thP "other worn::.n"
ttJan.'d and strutted about in an
arr,using decorum. The play
SUt·~ In comlt' t'uggeratloo of
a fickle woman.

The "Catch" is
Here at
Captain's Galley!

hP said. adding that hP belipve5 lhl'
small nse in unemployment during
October is "virtually mt'8ninlllt'SS."
Labor Dt'parlment figures shOlftd
that 5.416.000 persons in lhl' stat@ .
hPld jobs in October and 289.000 were
joblt'ss. A. Labor Deparlmf'nt
spokesman said a continued
downward lrt'nd in thfo state jobIt'SS

~it:.,~~·,,:ryMa~~e7uf;eda:
August, was again checked ill
October.
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THE STUDENT 800'( PRESIDENT REGURGIT A rES •••

To: The S'utll.nt a.y

'0

Aft.r 18 be"le ridden weeks as your Student Body President. I hove come
Ihe painful realization tho. any sludenl
depending upon Student Government to represent his her '"teres' at SIU·C is in a sad slale of disillusionment, At Ihis
point in time. Student Government i's so unorganized so Inefficient, it is !w.rely able 10 meetl ils own needs, This enlire
"mess" is due to s• .,.rol variables. all of which cannot b. ckscribed here Thus, the most im~.,rlont causes of the inef·
ficiency of the facade called "student gov.rnmenr' shall be discussed h.re.

LACK 0 .. STUDENT SUPPORT
Excellent .xamples of It ~ lock or stud-4At support is the 'act thot out of 13 total Senate seats aVailable on the East Side &
East Campus only 1 petitions w ..... handed in to the Election Commissioner for Ihe Fall 1978 elections, Approximately lS~.
of the .ntir. student popvlotion voted in Itt. Spring 1978 elections. The administration has dictated 10 the students
academic policy. i .•.. highe, admissions standards, 8 weeks vs, '4 weeks to drop a class, without a wimper from the
s~ud~!s ,he list is n~rly ,infinit•. Its been said by many students. "That's why we elect representatives, to express our
VI.WS. Howeve" conslderong 'he obov. mentioned election statistics. how w.1I do you think your interests are being ex.
pressed?

ADMINISTRATIVE CONTROL OVER STUDENT GOVERNMENT

,
\
f

(B.for. going into ,his discussion. Ie' me r.mind you tho' w. ant constantly told thai ~tudenls have control over studenls'
activity fees.)
The S~t Body President at SIU·C connat spend one dim. without the permi$Sion of th4t adminIStration, " is true tho'
checks and bo,lanc." or. needed in this position. so what is the Student Senot.·s purpose? What is the Judiciol Boord for
Governonces purpose? Potentially. there could be two checkl on my authority. 'he judicial and legislative branches of
gov.rnment. This would be true representation fa, studen'1$. But. as I hove mentioned before. Ihe fiscal officer (the ad·
"'inistrotion's most pow.rful weapon against Student Gove,nmenl) must sign all vouchers so that finonciol tronsactions
can be mode. Without "'is signatur•. all Student Gov.rnment business would come to on abrupt halt.
Also. I "'ink that now is os good a timu as any to bring a f_ facts 10 light about ce,toin charges brought against me. At
Itt. beginning of "'is semester. I wos accused of mismanagement of funds. Let me emphasize her. and now thot I did not
mismanage any funds. Isirr oly made a procedural error. i.e.. bureaucrotic paperwork, Also, my ContiIV' ?ncy Fund C':;I'I be
used for onything wi"'in UI iverslty and state guidelines. If "'is is not true, then why, for heaven 50S. 0$. did Ms. Nancy
Hunt., Harris. former fiscal oHic.,. stote in a memorandum thot her office would comply wilh my request that 011 luncheons would be h.nded from my Contingency Fund? Then apparently. I wos not in the wrong wtv4n I sponsored those luncheons or my now infamous plane trip to Springfield.
Buft t.rs toke "'is whole "Mess" __ "te" further. My accusers. the administration complained tnat I should hove ~
toined the fiscal offic.r·s signa"'''. and approval before making Ittose expenditures and I readily admit my mistake. But,
why do W£ hove to get THEIR permission to spend OUR money in the firsl ploce? The entire concept dumbfounds and
astonishes me.
r... discovered that if one wonts to do _II in Student Government. one must ploy th4t administration's dirty political
gomes. I didn't, and was consequently set up to be discredited by lover level administrators while it was covered up by
higher level administrators. The Detly Egyptian eagerly pounced on the scondulovs " - ' lik. hungry vultures. IrOnically,
011 """troublea"''-4:I when' onAaunced my intentions to change fiseol off .cers...

STUDENTS AGAINST STUDENTS
First on my lisl Is the Doily Egyption. The D.E. serves a useful purpose in nat only the campus community but 'he Corbondol. community cs well. But, the D.E. has succeeded in ruining my reputation instead of bringing to light the good things
thot Student ~'ernment could be doing. The D.E. has ~osed mi'squotes and blatant liu agoinst m. while it could hove
been trying to unite Students with their government. It defil'lilely succeeded in significantly reducing any 'rust or pride t~at
students &\ref hod in Student Government.
'Second on my list is the conflict with Student Government its.lf. Instead of waging a much needed bottle against tuition,
f_ and housing increases. Senotors hove contented themselves in restricting whot 1i"le authority I hove, Inst.iod of trying
to work with me. they are salisfied in trying to fire a secretory because there is no morning secretary· although there is
money ;;;-the budget to remedy thiS sit\lt.'tion. Instead of helping me communicate students' interesls to the administration. two Senators. whom I had believed to be highly respeclable. hove inquired. without my knowledge. into lAy
5!,shol academic records, while another hos resorted to nom. colling during Senate m~ti~s. The Student Senate has
a so 5 own a dislinct bios agoinst funding special interest groups. As a whole. the Senate IS Incompetont bu' I truly feef for
those Jar. dedicoted Senators who are honestly trying to repres.nt students the best way they can.

CONCLUSION

Students or. being shafted. Their interests a ..e nat adequately being rep,esented. Whafs even more fascinating. though.
Is thot the above mentioned i. mer.'~ the tip of the proverbial iceberg.
WHAT SHOULD WE DO? To be
I don't k _ . Thor. why I need your input. If _ continue to "'ink of ourselves as
Individual. with distinct interests instead of 22,000 students with common tnterests, the facade will live.

hones,.

Finolly. to those who are truly concerned. I am holdi"lg f1 s.,fl'!JOSium. All those who wish to speak and air 'heir vi_, or
those just wishing to become more informed, come to:
BALLROOMB
STUDENT CENTER
ON
NOVEMBER 9. 1978 FROM
7:00 to 9:00 p.m.

I also urge all students to attend the Student s.notw meetings. They or. held In Ballroom /II. of the Stude<tt Center. Wednesday evenift1p from 1:00 p.m. until adiournment.
Thonk you for takinS the time '" read "'Is. When we all wa.k togalfter. som.thi"9 WILL be don •.
Sincerely,

L1.-~~~
Go,rick~Cllntan

Matthews
Student Body President

Doily EgYption, November " 1978, . . . 11

Expert to discuss mine reclantation
R_ Di........1Ift'

si_f'IOt Wnwr

Clark Ashby. p~ in botany.
w,lI give a !)~ntall1lll on "Slrip
l\filll" Rt'Clamation With T~" al
,:10 p m Tu~y in Lawson 231.
Ashbv. who ~iW'd hIs doctorat~
lR bouiny from IIIf' l:niv~nity of
(lIlC."8t(O. began doil1tl ~~h 011
thl' reclamation 01 strip-mined anas
In 1946 in LaSalle County. Hl'
cuntinued tllf'w ecolol~al studies in
SoutM~ Illinois whl'n he came to
SIt; in 1960.
Ashby said h~ has ~n
investigating
differential
perlorma~ 01 varioos spt'Ci~ of
trl'l'S to find out which grow best in
strip-mined areas. Ashby and
!'everal un~rgraduate students

have bfton studyin« several
reclaimt'd plub oi "'rip-mined areas
in northwl'stern. southern aad
eastern central illinOIS.

and th.. Rotanical (iazett~. In
All1Iiust. Ashb) and his assistants
rom pi It'd their infflmlatioa and
published a ('omprt'hl'nsivt' pam·
J>hl~ 01 lhl'ir findings.

of "t~ lla~ou=:f~r:I~
different areas. Trees that wert'
In August 1977 a ft>deral law was
¥t!ry sucHSSfui when they were first passed which rt'qwred 1110 pe~nt
planted 30 years alo are dyitljl oIf rt'Clamation of !flrip-mined land. For
now. and trees that did not start out "ample. if an anas rompmt'd 01 2S
as strongly are bec:oming more percenl pasture. 2S pooreent nopk>nd
dominant. TM studies SINW that and 50 percent fon!5l were mmed,
thoogh climale .-fff'Cts lhe success 01 the I.w required Ihat equal
trl'l'5 from dIStrict to distnct. an
evl'R m_ lta"""tanl factor is the :~~~~01 ,:-.:~. ~I~~
findings are bl'intl ust>d by several
Iype of soil .-d.
Ashby bas haa his findings milHng rompanlt'S in dl'termlRlntl
published in vanous publICations the most SUCCl'sl,ful specil'5 to US4'
and journals over the years. for land redamatlOll now required
inl'luding the Journal of Forestry by law

Elect Wayne Allstat
Republican
Your State Rep.

Networks to devote prime time
to coverage of election reSllits
Bv In Sh.rball

.-\P Trlemlon '" rlwr

LOS A:'OGt-:LES .API. Ilon't bt>

alarmt>d if you'rt' aCl.'ostt'd while
It'a\ing thl' votIng booth today and
gnllt'd thrl't' timt'S by as many
pollstl'rs about .nnahan. candIdates
and P~ldmt CaMer's ,,·ork.
It's probably ju"t for thl'
,'Omputl'rs of CBS. NBC and A8C as
thl' nl'tl'''orks. pools ak,mbo. begin
tM,r l'il'I.'I,on sh",vs lOllIght. Thl')"11
start at .. p m EST and {'OOtinue for
at Il'ast Sill mOrt' hours
John Chancellor and DaVid
Brinkle)' art' ro-8lK'honng NBC's
covl'ragl'. "·ilh. Tom Brokaw and
Jl'SSlca O\8vllch ID ~upporltng studio
roles Added attraction'
Ex·
president Gl'rald fo"ord. now under
conlract to NBl'. Will offl'r
comml'ntary from hi:; New York
hotel room
At CBS. durable Waltl'l' Cronkite
is soloing at anchor agalD. WIth
Harry ReaSOIIl'r. back (rom ABt:.
reporting Eastern rt'tums Rogl'r
Mudd hal' thl' South. Dan Ralhl'r thl'
Midloest and leslie Stahl the West.
Also on hand rl'lIrro CBS hand
Ene Sl'varl'ld. now a (,8S
,-onsultant He'lI analyzl' returns
Irom the historical and social
~

Also al ARC· New York: Barbara
WaltH'S. for specIal reports. and
Lynn Sherr and poIlsll'r Louis
Harns for politIC anal~s.
ABe and !liBC say their co..,era~
01
lnnighl's 35 Sl'nate. l6
guhernatorial and all .us llouse
elecllOftS. plus wtolll il all mNM.
will end al I a.m. EST. CBS has set
no lime lor its SlglH)ff.
.. It ck>pends on whom we tlunk
wt"ve dont' justlCt' to the 5Iory:'
says Russ Bensley. ~xt'cutive
produCl'r of ('8.."'5 eleclion-night
Il'leeast ID I!JN. 1m and at II again
IDllIght.
He was asked whal he thinks may
l'a~ a bIt 01 excllt'menl lonlghl.
other tha n the Hoose. Senale and
gubernatorial returns.
His reply: W~er California',
Junl' pa5.'lage 01 its il!X-aJltinl
Proposium 13 had a rIpple effect
nationally as some precbcted.
He notes thl'reare proposals "on a
oomber 01 state ballots which would
ID some way limIt tPing. spl!nding
or Ix>th. and a number 01 races Wl're
campalgnt>d 011 the basis oi the tax
ISSue:'
He says It'll be interesting. both in
l'la'liOll
and in,.,CBS'
voter
...
n..... _rt'turns
··co .......
..... Uals
__

~"; ;:~~':lt ~nd'~ :ha~
sh~::-ir:n~':.!!~::~:y':~~""~~ "WR'
it tral1!llatl'5 itself in the

~~:'6~":~: ~:~~~n~~k~~.t;~~

pracllcal works of lllf' electoral

s),sll'm."

fool map 01 the "nrtt'd Statt'S thaI
shows who woo "'hat and where.
Despite ~timat~ that up 10 21
ABC's effort. dolll" in New York Slates have Prop. IHype proposals
last timl'. DOlo" has a three-clly look. on the ballots. he f~ only u..e in
with .'rank Reynolds 8/K'horing III 10 states clearly l'ellemble the
Manhattan. Mall Robinson in original. EitMr way. is assessment
Chicago and Howard K. Smith in of lall-cut voli,. a mam ewnt of
Wasnmgtoo. D.C.
"wlllht~

Whiskey Sours 70¢
tonight

McDaniel Brothers
Band
Billiards Parlour
Special

Jack Daniels 75c
-$ P"'ge 12. Doily Egyptian. Nov.miMir 7. 1978

"Yf'S. I ttriM so." he says. "W~
don"twant 10 ovli'rplay it m terms 01
creating a pht'nnmena that may nol
exist. Bill 10 the extent that it does.
~'JJ be paying a great deal of
alWRlion [0 it."

TODAY
Vote 3 Votes for
Wayne Allstat
punch only#126
Placed Ity Citizens for Wayne Aistat
Chalnnan. William South • .,3. Ava. 111.62"7

Can you...

.

Beat the FATS? ..

Come to BALLROOMS A& B at the
STUDENT CENTER for the POCKET
BILLIARDS EXHIBITION ••••••••• and
later 'FATS' will accept challenges
from the audience I!!

Radio-te/evisioll experts discuss
'h,

\I.w~

Rftlf......
sian Wrllf'I'
"NE'WS is anything thaI propIe! a~
inler~sted

in or n~ed 10 know
aboul:' said Kathy McFarland.

~~:-::s~:o:, W~sin,,~~::':t
lelcYislun station WAND in Decatur,
said. "If JIl'opl~ gl"e a damn. '"U
th..m about it "
~tcFarland and \\'estbrook gave!
their view, OD thf' radiO and
tf'levllion 1lE'W5 job mark"t Saturday
durtnll Ote :'\;alional Honorary

Brnadcasllnlt

Soci~ty'l

Mid. .!'!

Rf'Ilional ConwntlOO at 1M Ramada
Inn last wt!f'kend.
Spraking to approximal('ly 100
:.Iudl'nts. McFarland and Westbrook
offend their expertise in the news
fif'ld. giving adv~ on gatherrng
news and obtarnlng a jab arte!r
graduallOO.
"I belitove the bi.~ fault of
broadcast news is Its overplaying of
p-eparation far the roll." Westbrook
said. "Much of the knowledge you

·011

market

"11"5 good to "',,"" rt'porlf't haw a

hnk- rret'dom and do it as h~ Sft'S
lin!. Offer some inPUt. if you've gol
It. to the managemrnt. Odds a~ he
will lislm and \lSI! it if irs good,"
McFarland suggrsls localizing
and ~I«ling tilt' mOllI Important
drtalls (rom wirr copy instead of
mrrely reading it. to captu~ the
inter~t that is vital 10 the
anchorp«son's success. "Rrduce It
to the lowest
common
drnominator; tak~ a back door
approach Tf'1I lhem how a Cf'rlam
bill IS 1i00ng 10 directly aff«t them."
Ml'i-'arland said
8ecaWlt' the ratio of radiO stations
to 'ekovislOlI stations in the l'rulrd
Stales is 10: I, >\'cslbrook said many
.'111 he forced to take jobs ID small
town radio st.tions. "DcJn't gl\1~ up
brron you lolart; thIS is whe", you
hav~ a chance to ml".. e a terrill..
impact. Go f« the !";'Il' points, and
make peop~ walll to listen to you. "
W~tbroolt sai.! he can "spot a
beginner a mile away. They just
don't koow when ;0 slut up••• he

....._-......-..

Ok" Westbrook, DeWI editor at WAS D &e~vision
Italian ia Dftatur, aad Kalby ~1cFarland,
aDc:horwomaa at WLS radio station .. (1IiC'alla.
offem ...ice an how stadeats 1JM.ld apply for

gain is ~tial. but if you haVl' an
interest in peop~ and can pick out
thf'ir illlensts, we c:an teach you
bow to write iD • coneiSt!. powerful piece I haVf' ever Sef'" was
cunwnatioql mannet'o
titlt'd 'Pounds of Sadn~ in .h~h a
"[)on't think when you leave! stu,
stray dog was heiDll put to slet'p in a
although it is the best broadcast dl'c:ompression chamber. It n~rd
school in thP slate. that it is an no wonls."
automatic entry into tbe job
McFarland said lhe biggf'!t
market," said W~Ibrook. ''The drawback 10 her job is that shf' has
competition is keen: you must he no SOCial life.
enthU5iastic and wiDing 10 wGrk
,,"~tbrook said, "For some. their
nor)' hard."
McFarland. a 1974 Stu graduate. w«k is pure labor: for some il's
said she could not tell the audience love. It takes a lot of '_e in this
how to find !IUCCf'SI. but lhal if you busin~. but it is well worth the
work hard enough, Buena Will dfm"
naturally flJld you. "Just do the best
you po55Ibly c:an; Ihrough your
work, )'ou wiD ,,",ate your own
opportunities • and it is IikeJy that
employers WID be knocking on your
door."
McFarland encourages all job
sr.ekers to do their "homework"
brron applying for a particular job.
"FInd out about tbe city, its
tcoDOmy and resourns: show them
you a~ sinc~,. interested and
wanl to work for that staboa.
"After you'"e gotten the job, It is
important not to stop this .--rdI
Pither. Go the _Ira m~ to be

:~~f::S~Y~~ ~..=:

~.

jobs at tM Sational Honorary Br_dcasuDg
S«wty's Mid_"" IWgional coav~tiGa Saturday
at tM Ra .....da hi. (Staff photos by Breat

Cramn)

Re-elect

ROIIRT S. HARRElL
Dem«rat
Jackson County
Clerk & Recordpr
Nov.7,1978

~
:~

J!.~l

Experience
pays off in
Better
Service.
Efficiency

HARRELL

Paid for by HARRILL CAMPAIGN, Royal
Dillinger, Treos. PO. Bow 733 Corbondale, Il61'X>1

Have Your Happy
Hour

:=:£1: sa!![tr:~~:.."J~r
.

..

,

a

Because radio bruadc:aatillg't

fannat is iI.~, McFarland
says there is'DO time for mistakes,
"We have a diff_t _ a s t

every lS minutes: I never tbought
I'd be able to write a -.cast iD II
minutes. but _
it'. secoad nature
to me."
Westbrook daimed that _rkinl
ill _
is certainly not glamorous.
but that its penanal ",wards and

salisfactioD

a~

at McDonald's®
Tuesday Nifes af Campus McDonald's®

bigh. ''T1le hours

are long. and you .have to pay the
p-ic:e if you plan to be 1OOd."
McFarland said the reason WLS
news is so IUCt"l'SSful is hec:ausr it is

::::'rap~~a~ct,.d

::e ma~~ty~:

undf!ntandable to its audience, the
youngec aeneratiGa.
"The soaring price of potatoes
doeslI·t meaD uylhing 10 teens, but
IeII them that they'd better he
watching their frencb fries. and.it
hits home.

"You have to develop • style 01
your own. bllt it dOf'SD't come
automatically," said McFarland. "I
just receally hecame 'me' aflPr
..-«king for. number 01 people ead
picking up on them."
.. , believe tMre are. no
1ec:1toiqws. 110 set standards, iD
broadcasting," said Westbrook .

....................................
AHMEDS
I

A bag of peanuts

and a

pitc~er

of your favorite soft drink*
forpnly $1.50
from 3 p.m. til JO p.m .

~

I

.Fantastlc 2S~ off I
iralafn till .......
IFactory
I

I
~I
I
......
,..1
II

* Any of our sol' drinks Coke® , Root Beer, Diet 7u~. Orange. and
-,..,.._.
Dr. PAnno,lS)

I·SI.IIII.......

I

I
Iif

the
1~
01 ...
SHAWIRMA· COMBO
VIENNA HOT DOGS

I
I
I
I
if

if
I
BACKLAWWA
I
NOON.) in the mominl I
S~~1
. if
FA VA BEANS

KIFTA KABOB

MCa..~ .........

•
\\e do it all for lUU
817 Illinois Ave. Carbondale 529-1313

~~......~~~~~~...t.II........II."~.~...................................................................
•... ·~ ..·-~r~.nfR."'~ttM~~.~ _
11':1;94_.... 101' '·"'rq..~J,J •. l <;,.::....
1 "

urn El, ('AMINO.

mileeg~.

air. POWt'1". low
call ::.ler6 pm. 611723.'>11
B164IAa74

CAMPER.,

-----------_.1973 HONDA (,I\'Ie. low

2b&4Aa58

the II

19119 OPEL KADE1T W.gon. 4-

s~.

nrw tun~-up,
muffler, shocks. F.asy
S47S.00, 457-7001.

00

lAS-

D"pt'ndablr,

$600

informatioo. r.&7865.

firm. for
2687Aa60

.Motorqcles

l.ARGE EFFICIENCY. SI20
monthly. you pav "lntrlc. On
Warren Rd. 549-4679.
8:1716B859

parts murned 203 South Dil{on or
c.-.1I53-1508.
2268Ag61C

FURNISHED. 1-8EDROOlif. ALtElt'ctric. Near campus. Imr::-rial

------ -------

~r.s' available I';I'~~=:

BETAM.AX Rt:CORD5

:'' oC::!:':n .!;d=. 54=
JaY~-1
B27V7AR62

AQ=M~

power st~ng. A-C. Rf'Clining
_18.11300 or best oIr'lr. l1li7·2484.
27I1A8II1

YAMAHA 5Oc.c. 3 spt!ed Islip
clutch I. Good l"Oftdit ion, l'XCf'lIrnt
dass rommllter. Negollablt! SISO.
687-2210.
24119Ac5a

:~~!1:.":~ Rt'IItals. 502 B=-~~.t~

.........

NALDER STEREO SERVIC'E.

~NY

P.... P .ceE•• t

.......,er.'.,.cancl'1!S
"'permontlll

'UI'"'iIhe4••11 utmu..

!:!:RO.

fish. smalJ animalsj
Hermit lrt!t! crabs, birds ana
supplies. Also, dog and l"at food
TKoPICAL

--------MOVING. Ml'ST Sl:LL~ '72 Ford

EGYPT • .\N VAN I: R.V. (\!ltcnn
van. tr1ICK. and R.V intmors and
aCCI!SSorIN. Murphysbor... 6871011.
~233I<\b64C

r.'5.

~i~r.·.~e:!~a~t~~

1973 COMET. V-8. automatic.

~~: raif=~~· S650'~~7%:1
Parts & ServIce.

NOW TAKING SPRING cmtracts

for pf(lciency
apartments
Snphomort! appnwf'd. 3 blocks
from campus. no
Glenn

repoir. rebuilding

1265.111.

1971 DATSUN. LOTS 01 milf'S. runs
~t,1oob 1ISt!d. S3S0.00 r~~li

,~~:.M~, :;;~tM~~

ONE BEDROOM AVAILABLE
immfdiately. sub-It!a.w. No dt>p.l5it
n-quired_ ('all ~11I3 ~rOrP
Thunday. 100 !liorth Gum~tB~

••
Autl.o Hosp'tar'

.J~.,.

21i195Aast

1972 Blrl('K·ESTATE WAGON.
44.000 actual milt'!< can ~ Sftn at
Carhondalp l\'otl1l" Homeos, North
Highway 51 - ~JOOIO. B2AlAa76C

APARTMENT
Furnisht'd. two
2&79BaS9

toctory service on nearly
ollbrondsl

clutch.

rm:t.

=:,,~i=~:~';f'diatply.

STEREO REPAIR

r::l

pohl. Cell S:II· 11:11 p .....

549-2U1

and
supplies.
Bt!l"lIIman's
Company. 28 N. 17tL St. 684.Q1IJ.

Hou_

B2S46Ahl1C
BllRM~,E

~pl';l\!~ro1r~~I~Y:J1.

263IAh57

AKC

GOLDEN

tr:'I~~i'~~Ah~

~~,H~=.

tric.-olon. blur or brown pvps_

AVAILABLE

Homn
51.

Bicycles
2704Ai57

Musical

ALVAREY YAIRIIhSTRING. DY-

rrl~~l= Ifvt:~.~Y1:;

N_c:al. S8-65G6.

257UAn511

UlREE OBOE. BVNDY ('JarinPl
both ucellffll rondition. Set! at 4;4

Hom" .Emoomics or call 536-5541.
PxtfflSJOll 44. or !;4~7S68. Ask for
Mary Ann Kntllnf'ier.

2676AnS8

FQ8 RENT

Nice clean Mobile
Homes for Rent

Apartments
2

BEDROOM

t'umiWcl rt'ady

Fu...,;:o..d. All d,ff.. _1 .....

APARTMENT.
NoVl!mt.~r

'IlALll'U VILLAGE

19.

~;:~~r.'."~35ss, ~~~town

Soulht~~51

457·,

2:;253851

l-'N-F-t-'R-N-I-S-H-E1>-.-L-A-RGE. 2
bedroom all-electric. married

~~':C!~.:~684~~~: R~Ba~71
Fl'RNISHED. ONE BEDRoCM.
all ... lP(1ric:. 00 p!'ts. Rout' :
);urph}'5boro. 684-3413 2591.0~a57

Mm,,.

Sl:iBLET

I
I

SPACIIlt:;;;;~

btodroom apllrtml'Rt. SI5500 l"all-

~

after 5:00.

2599&,;-9

CALL
ROYAL.ENTALS

TP.AlLER FOR RENT: 549-3374:

B2Ii6S8~

POll .AU. CANCILLATlt'JNS
EffiCief\Ci. .: .IU/lllOflth
2 beiI,,-.. mobile home:

CE"''TRAL~n

!-BDRM.o •

I,

qUlt!t. l'IO childrPn or pt'ls. 684-

6951.

B2673BdI

"'''_th

No .....

-'.

4'7·44H
~
Fl'RNISHED PRIVATE RooMCJ
and on" bedroom apartments n,.
Pyramids. 516 S Rawhngs' .a.ll
Ullhbes paid. 4:>&-2454. B2670Ba60
NICE 2 BEDRQOM. c~ed.
rurmshpd .. loeallon: !'l- Era
~,d. rPnt. SZ20 Includll:t:aIPr.
anytime. 457-7517. 2672i':o
.. ~
... ,.~ ...... ~ ......... ,

I

J

~f~T~~:i. ~:el:!~~'::,1{~f~~:

2177. !lianl"Y .·i"lds. .

:SIIBft

SII7.SO MONTHLY. VTILlTIF.S
~~~~.51::w l'~;~~n Pa{::n
Patty. 6:00· 10·00 pm. Sol!'

2In.

2fi92BIt:I8

ROOMS IN CARBONDALE home
for Sprinll seomeostn. Fernal" onl'¥'.
KltdiPnfaclhlles. washer-drf"'"

~ar:.~:.~tus utllit~O:lIJ~
AVAILABLE NOVE~IBt;R 15 In
nicP. brick 3 ~ houw. :;
miles eII!!t 01 Carbcr.dale. $100month. all ,,1t!l"1ric:.t!Vl"tlings 549-2381.
Marlt.

2723BdI!O

Aoonmates
TWO FEMALES TO shart! ta~
bedroom in spaci_
Oall
St .• for Sprmg St!mt'llter. S:-7~e57

00.-.

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED Spring M'mHter Lewis

I:;'f}~'ll°~~ ~s:a~o

SliuLEA::E. TWO BEDROOM
lrailer. C.arbondalp MOOdp Home'S.
plus ubht~~

=per~~.

Sl'B-LET 2 BEDROOM t '10
F
hed
'd
.
ral r
J:!'nlS
• un "rplnnt'd ",ts
a wed. A-C. Phone .a57~8aio
THREE RESPONSIBJ E PEOPLE
to shan 2 lrallt!rs '110 OO-~onth
utlllUes paid. washer4ryer 54':
0062. ~I~.
"
27f111Bdo

............ ...................... -.
~

~~t!S;~:~teS::"1rt:~

Sp.m.

:.!627Be60

--------------.

ROOMMATE WANTED TO shll«'

C~=B!.~ }!,~~~I.I:7~~~te occu:&::~~

:!Irf!~ ~: ';;~~' ~=::
hk" n_, SIIJO. S49-3S34•• 402('1.
Anthony.

M~"r.~

ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE
needed: tpwis Park ApIS_ 190, a.

BEDROOM

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMF.s .

:::-=n:.~~i32-=~'hlti:&

Inn

PSPLACE~EST

3

Mobi~.

AFSTRALIAN
SHEPHERDS,
REGISTERED. Blu" M"rles,

;Z~~~f~~

FEMALE

MALE NEF.DED TO shart! two
bWroom unfurnished aparlmpnt.
1121.SO pt'I' month plus utilities. "",..46 after 5 PM.
2635Jk063

~:~~I'4s~~~.('8m~l~

RETRIEVER

S45 so rER WEEK.I·ahlt' TV. maid

HOl'SE
FOR .,:J8-I.EASE.
Available DeC'Pmbt!r IS. Two
bedroom, nater paid.

c.:i==.

PYTHON, MALE, 10

6390.

Aoonw

GF.~r.ETOWN

FOR

Electranica ..

1962 OLDSMOBILE SUPER •.
("Jean int~r. j!ood body,
('.all Brad af~~.o

t=...

I

FOR

2722AfSI

457~.

milN~.

~~rh ~~. ~:;;.

3235.

OVERCAB

~?t~~~tle, ~:~: 453.~~u:r

PRECISION
('ARP ..:NTF.:RS'
~F.RGY f'ftici"'t and inJlO\·.ative
construction SpeclahzID"
In l'(>nventJonal remodl'hng with or
without solar ConversIon. CIlbden.

I

0l'51gn

B.-\RTE~DERS.

WAITR~:SSES.
IR

1-89:H41J8.

AND danct'fS nf'f'dt'd. apply
person Klnlfs In'! Lounllt'

24!1Ot;(j9(

FOAM ISSl'I,ATlflN. THE price
"ill Rl'ver hi.' lower nor the time
better, In5Ulalt" now, Also offering
cf'lIul05e for allIcs. Expertly

B:!6IK58
(,O~81!"tATIO~
DOORMAN
JA;IOITUR, part lime, .Apply at
Gatsby·s, II ' 6
~11.1

~J~~, ~~~=HlIl ca~~!~

('oell. IT' REFLECTIVE

~la!l5

~:;ti~m~~i:r.':~~nd~~:l. I
Call Stm-Gard 01 DeSot0R~~~ r--'-he-S.-'-u-"-'-\!oo-.-..
-..-.-.--

A('CEPTING APPI.I(,ATJONS AT
('o\'OIIe's Pizz..'1 Immediatp slart.
312 S. illInois. Apply afler-lg,,~CIiII

club will be holding orien·
totion Of Touch of Nature on
Sunday, Nov. 12. Instruction
in the tore and saddling of
horses WIll be followed by a
ride. Interested per$Ons
m_' outside Student Cen·
ter
11,30 A.M.

EARN 110 AN hour or mOC'P with
TV RESTAI •. 115.00 monthl,.. f~
one of the fastt'5t growIng CO$mPlic
~~~a~f~:.o~lce La im~
companlH in the no:' ion, "'ull or
_· -----.----~--.-.----,-,
pan tlmp. Work your Ii;.-n iIotlrs
Gi;:SERAL HAt:L1SG. LIGHT
Inten-iews 12 ' 4 pm. TUf'Sda.Y, oil
1
muving.
Allics, ba!lemt'nts,
Wed~~tlay
;'o\'ember
.1r8.
prages and yaros c~ant'd. 549Ralllada Inn. Carbondale, A~k for
3;35.
2fi04t:58
A.~ne Smith
B2fi61('S8

I

IX' H>l~ TRA n:L to the OlicallO
area often weekends7 Need
students help drivl' pa53t"llgt'l' vans
for weekend !ms st'I'Vlce. H~:p
drive In exchange for r~ rlllP
MlI!I( be 21 male or ft'lTlale :149Oln.

2f>47t'57

PIZZ-\ rOOKS: F'l'LL time and
r.:.art ~ime. A~I~' in t:.er~on.
s PIzza. ampus ~~':'A

c::::

MASSEeSES. O\'f';R 18. no
t'lIperiPRce nt'f'dfod. we will train.
Pan or fuji Ume. tJ ·6', hour shIrts
For inten;ew appointment. call
~ EXl'C"lIl1Vl' d"b, 5o<9-78t2. 12
noon ' 12 mHio'lit;ht.
_~RO

S25 ' $30

PLlJ~.

pet. day BoobY's

Booby

3,

406 . I hnols aC'1[iifc1-59

~;rl)Wice~~~~;~"ai~t~ft

suhJt'CU. (,VA maintaIns a li5t of
lutors (or vets as ~n of a federally
funded
tutorIal
assl~tance
prolilfam. Caii t5J.2791 or stop by
Woody Hall 83i8 to have your
name. adch-f'lIS. $\lbjPCt'5) and
hourly rate '""ed.
826610i41
.:>n:RSF.AS JOBS, Summt'f fun
time. Europe, S. America,
AUlIu,,.,lia. Asia, ftc. All fields,
~~I2Ott monthly. elqM!llHS pajd.
sIS·,tseein,. Free info. Wr ite:
• 1".ernalJon.1 Job Center, Box
4'.9OSG, Berkeley, CA 94704.
26i411S

GfRL FOR HOSTF.SS-casJ-d~r.
n-5pm wf't'kdays. Apply in

R:::~IPl~t'd~~rji:'~y :~It~
TWO
CARPENTERS,
EXPEp.fESnm. mU!lt ha\'e own
tools, call SM-&lS7 after S. B2686C6)

0'

SEE: AFRICA~ Rln:AI. Dram::..
:'\jOY.
10. i:30 P)L Ho'ne
El'OllOmics Auditorium. 5Ocenl'.
248;'JfiO
--l'''. ''''.'~~SO(-;-I~'.-T-Y'--;-N'-Nl~A-L
H "',..~...
r
,..
Country Sto.... sat., :'Iiov. 11.
9a.m .... p,m, XaVier Hall. Popular

perience we give you com'
plete counseling of on}'

duration before and dhr the
procedure.

CAll US

.. _.._w.e.....·

"4-"'.•H,

Call Collect
Or'o:"r_

te::I=I~::r .:.~r=~
by

....'27·....

~~~~.!~~~. =J.
--~---------

HAIRDRESSERS WANTED '

CO!lljACT Geroge at Adam's Rib

;:e.am.

7112<:61

SERvlCES
OFFERED

El..EljRlt PLlMBI!liG AND fire
p1ace.nd heatina ...ork. :.I9-0Q2or
$29-1504. mOC'ntlijlli OC' evenings.
22tr.t:sac

-\BORTIO,"" F1S}:ST !\f~:OICAL
c.'re. Immediate appointments.
~'::'r.!Unfr:: I~:.=·~am, ·8
22-lOEQ. .•

BOLE'"" Fl'RNITt'RE

'tEPAIR

~~~,~ng, paintinb~i

'"

I

Ht'M NE S

i ('ou'nt~ '.stOC'P0~_I]:""J.i.'~N~~
j'

RU)E "CHI,DALE EXPRESS- 10
Cbicago, k>aves 2:00 Fnday. $23.15
discount roundtrip fare. Tickets at
'_'8ook
__w_or_.Id_'_·,_34lHI_ 171_._2'l_09P51
THANKSGIVING BREAK. ·'CHI,
DAI.E". Regular fare $:U.SQ
roundtrip. Spec ..1 runs ThUrsdal'
't:~ Frl~ay, 1~ Sat~ar,' I

~:r. ~r:t:Jfrf:I~Ck~yi:~

~Ia!ldetoms. 'meordesI8nyourD~!!}!'!

._~___________~~~,:WAr-lED TO Bey. Reasooahly

____ ,__._. ____.__,_

IR

a varietv of

buSlnt'SS 1>E't:embtor. :\Iay grads
l,5 Clllzenship erquired
Thunday,!\n.11

f:if:~,inA:im:~~~::: I~ ~~;:o.,~,::f!'''l.p~:

GOlD

------ ------- WHO NEE~ EXTRA money"
Call-l57,51114.•f you have old ctass

IQ

~~~~ grt!1~g {'~n~:!~~~ ~~~e!.,;~~ay

~~a~~nf~~r.~~cash C.1~i59 ';t1'::3;kA~'l':"3..

i

acllm application to interview. U.S.
CitIZenshIp required.
TDesd." Sow.• 4

grads t· s
Hyster Compan)·. Dam'llll'
BU51nt'5S admlmstrallon . \'anel\' 01
POSItions in malenals managl"<lient

Action: Pl'ace Corps .. Vista.
('hampalgn 'teft'f 10 Monday.:-;O\'
13 date.
Jf'rvis B Webb Com pany.
fo'armmgton HIlls. ~I: fo:nglRePrs
Engrneerrng (alh. Enganeering
Tech
Ichemical engineering
::::::::: ::e~~~:!r~~~=~:~
technolo!!) I I>Pcember. May grads

programmmg, both PL·) and Cobd I
Marketing . III folio... ,"!! areas
~Iarkt"l forecasltng. ml'rchandisinll.
parts distribution. merchandtsu'g
and !la1t'5, Decembtor grads t· s
l:llIzenshlp required
f'ord~otorCo.· Car EnglRePnng
~r;!e~arb4lrn, :\hch· Product

::~:~ts .m~~~n~~:m~p~I~r:',~~

a~i~~~ I~~~i~,}~~~;i Bish~";;s ;p~al angers
11m.

LOST .

2'lOIPS8

P~':,1~~ F~ e~O~!t~-: I
.=
1
~~~ J:.~~~t.book~~k
-------------- i
Wc JliTEIISAMOYED. '-.I '5ol iln I
f
Sa
anerv, e, Answt'fS to
kn.
pleaae ro.1'~ht:~
_., ___________ .__
RI;;WARD "'OR RETURN of
Fn!dric.'o Gltrc1a .9115 gui~ar !ost al
Gi.Ult('I.,lo-21·11l. Plt'a!l(' call B~II
i49-mo before lIam OC' afl!!,.!,!~'.
...............

f;~~ae,

I

I~~~oppos:~:~oup
Preu Wrltfl"
I Roman
CE!Ii'TRALlA, III. IAPI '
Catholic bIShop Southern
of

"

"I

,
I

I

!

:

I

Tht' bishop SolId Mondav."1 don't
The get invoh'ed in pohttcs 'My lettl.'r

,"UOK'IlIIf'd

I

!

~:) '\.,
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IIhllOls is urgillf Chnton ('ounly
reSidents to consldt'r prison
overcrowding when they \'ote
Tuesday. on ....·hetnt'fto build a
penuPRtl.8ry In Cmtraha.
.
The move angt'fS tbt> Centralia
Pmon OppositlOll Group ('POG.
'A'hieh ha:. campillgnt'd fOC' months
iijiiiiroiit tilt> fa m.H.un inslitullm.
"We:,ave dune n..tt"ng but ballll.'
this 1b1n.1," LarT)' SmIth of (Pf)(;
sald~~day:
"~ow God l~'"

rn~~hop wdfil~:~;..gmve. bead of
I Ibe
UIOCt'5e 01 Belll'1illle. wrote
t

I (·atbohn.
letter, 10 all ('hnton County
to hi.' read at )fti5St'S

l)\'eI'

!713Gn

:;'[P;;'ESSI0!l/

PIANO LF.s!>ONS DE(;REE'
experienced
southeast
l'arbondale,
549-0221.
Call
even.....
:H27E61
MARR'iAGF.(-Ol!NSt:LING -OR
couple COUl'st'ling, free. Cenler for
~aa l>evpiopml'nt. J~\t:~

volunteers work

wrecks. and ust'd. Br;in8.!!,em in: I PHOTOGRAPHER
NEEDS
$20.$50,$100. Kanten s. b.-631!*.
l ('Ol'PLES to take pictures oi for
8:Z246F6OC I~' Call Tim a(fer 6 pm at 681COIN CnU.ECTlONS.
.;;d.
;l526N1OC

--- --,_._-

sOlhnR counselinR. ('enter for
Human Deve1opment. ~17E1iO

opportulUhes to share )our skills

62 thlrd.world countries. Vista

iil::l ~:!! :t;!0:34K61.

TRUCKS

~~ni~~iGra~I1u~08r~2Tt;~~I~·
FREE

sci~ and systems l'RIillnt!t'rlng.

grath!. L S. clLzenship l'flIuired

MaryFrankAntiqUt'S.profes:<imil

approved. free eshmales. .f51~1
homehold items; plants· bakPd
B26IW~1
J(OOIIs; (l"li lunch and qtllit raWe.
.•
,.\UproceedsheIPo;anlmals.

GRADt.·ATE
'lIuslralloml

~~~~~~~;~!\GB~m:~~~~' ra~!l

..-.. 60

IIIId 349-503Il

!>ll·D(O;~TS. (;ra~!i.

... -

:!:::!~esto ~:~~cI~~~~ :~~

support ar£'as
II.' g., credIt.
IM?rsonnel.
I.'tC.1
Majors.
pI'OCt'SSing C1'AJ~. minimum 01 a :'olarkt'hng. fashIon men'hanwsmg
a--'
. a carf't'r DPt't'mhl.'r grads l'S CItizenshIp
r
1-'0 an In t t'rt'S t In
3. 0 G'''A
in data j·....lCt'SSiRlil, Accountants
reqwred
reqwrP!I.ln accounting major and a
"'on! MntOC' Co . E"!!lI1e dIVlsl:ln.
mllllmu,:,! of 3 0 GPA. County farm Dearborn. ~Ich
Opportunlll"
buTt'au n'anag<-r traInees· requires :~!~falt~Urr~:ml.' .. ~~VISIO~la~;
mlRlml,m uf bachelors degree in engrnf.'{'-nng and In manufacturmg

:n~~,:::~:: ~s ~'::: ah~~ ,:a:~

~:;~~(~."'::l:'~ ~~l! ~~~m.t:~~;'l:i"I~~c=t (,t!c.:;;:;gn:Pea~a::orr~ ~f~::S :'':~:I''~~I~~:~ :~~.:~.

Phonf' -l5i ...lI24
B22-l:l(o;IiI!C
$-. ,,- -.~"-,--,-,-- _.- - -,,--,.

------,-~-

:"'~;~~:Im:;i~ ea":dn~::t~~~
PRglRePring. mechanical el«tncal
technology. el«lncal engmeenng
tPChnology DPcembtor. May. AugUSI
grads l S cItizenshIp required
Dandl's Dell. Inc .. S;;", ta
:\Ianager
Good organi',er.
admmistrator. Must bto abl~ 10
handle IM?rsolUleL "'000 proficlmcy
IS not reqUIred ThIS IS a leisure
ser'o'I('t' deli .... Ith hum .. made Itahan •
spt'('lahlies :\laJor.;
t'ofJd and
DllUlntloob' adnumslrallve SClt'fl('es
ec\'m er grads only
l' S
t'ltizenshlp ~Ired
Car.;on Pirie Scott a. Company.
Chicago: A SIX tonillt' month retail
t'lIpcutive traming program for [be
Chlt'ago relall dlVislo"
The
program l'onSlsl of on .'Ill" job
tralRlng and "'a!iS let·tur.; of the
company'S
corporate
and
merchandising
poliCIes
and

!tE~~J~ti!'kVI:;:r~~ri~;r ! rr~l:v=t;:ar~':.':t~re"~~~!
!~-:nU:~li~'
sk~lr::. ~~t~: :~~~~~~n~I=~Iat!~:~~c~~
included for sale: antiques bv
larm ~anager. Decftnbtor, May

Call 451,5033.
2fi59E75C
---,-----;-----7

broken PIPC" WIth custom made
parts. 33i lewIS Lane, Carboodak>.

-

Frank Antiques,
I'd I

_______

NEED A PAPER I~" IBM
Sel«trli.', fast, a·cc;arat,.,
reasonab:e rates.;;e.22S8
2628F.74i.
iNr.XPESSI\:E TYPEWRITER

~~~~~k:urr~~!:~ ,~~~~~

ATTENTION

!'tl a r)'

¢:!:~~t!i i!ts~~~~ I~~~:
~ ~Imltal'lllsf.ne. All proc~~Jlp

Hn.L HOUSE· ODD Job Servke.
General yard work. house
-.--~__

f

~~n:~°':so~~~of :~eri.

top dothr. pick from his OIIfn
SALESPERSON FOR SALTER
Broadcasting, Aurora, illinois. U
you can sell ..nd a~ not afraid to
make tht' calls. we Will traID you.
Good future. Hillh ~arnirigs~

Md)mllt'll Douglas Automation

~~:~~t'f Si~ai.!;:j~~r ~~

applications prollrammlng in a
t'ommercial data
processing
srf\'lCt'S ol'gamutloo Major 8S)IS cllmputt'f scIence Dt'Cembtor.
\1"y.AulZu' grads, Completed
com',l)any applil'ation requ~ted
prior to rnteniew l'S CItizenshiP
rrq"..llred
;\lcl;""i~t'll Douglas l'orporallon.
St. I..,'''''. Mo'
~:r:l!ln('('rs
~:nginet'nng deSIgn. research
dewlopmt'flt.analyslsandll'SlIngof
aircraft. missle and spacecraft
s)'<;ll'Ol5 )Ofajors' BS.MS t:lectrical
scIences" systt'ITIS englRePrrnlZ.
BS,)!S electrical engIneering
tpchnology. I>Pcembtor.May.Augll5t
~ralls.
Completed
compa>:,
application requested prior I.)
inte-rview. V.S. citizenship ~irt'd
Illinois
Farm
Bure6u.
Bloomington:
Computer
programmer trarn_· rnterested in

S~:WING FOR MEN and women '
Quality wurk. custom dt'5l~n and ! ..- - - -_ _ _ _ _ _.....
pallt'fn, SIlk a s~lalty. ~~i6a
ATTESTIOS rREATIV~;
PEOPLE: ('omrnon :\Iarket. 100 ..:
JackS<lIl. Bun and sells cralts.
NEED AlOIrTtON
~~~!~~;. l.'r:t:J~ 10 ~t~~~~
INFOtiMA TlON?
1233. Wl'n;p.',~ jewelry. 824.nJ70('
To help you through this eie'

~~.!:sew~'.~':~:::! ~r..~t!=

Blue Shield ,.vailab~ plus frinlilt'
benrflts. Must have own phone and
late model car In l'"cellent
conditim and insurance and know
a",a ,!,ell A~p1iin persc!n only at

The following are on·campus ,'"
Cateplilar Tractor ("0. Pf.'f"n.
i"ten'iews sl:heduled at ('areer A("Counts. ,,',dl grads onl.,
l S
Planning .. I'lacemmt Centt'f for cilizerl.'lh,f,. ~uired
Ibe wf't'k of Nov. 13. 1978. •'or
Northru,l
King
(ompan),.
Inlervlew
appointments
and l"bana'
Sales managem .. nl
addlllonal I... ormalion. intt'ft'5led '.• ainet'S
Prefer alZrlculture
~tudenl!l sr.>uld "ISIt the Career students
with agronomy or
Planning a. Plac~."ent Center agrIcultural economics major
located at Woody Hall. SPction B, Decmeht"r grads only
l' S
)hldk> Wing. _,ond floor, Room cItizenship r~lred
ic~ Studffits must have a resume
Wf'dRf'Sd." So•. I~
on fill' wllb the Placement OffiCt'
Square D (:ompany. l..v.ingtoo.
Engineers'
May.,rs
bPfore they can ;olgn up fOC' an Ky.:
Intervlt'W appolDtmer.i.
Industrial technology. engiRePnng
~_d.,. No•. 13
mecharues and malerials. tht'rmal

I AR E YOU LOOKl!'lG II t!1~':._1fte:'! said It is "almost
! FOR THE KEY TO "
i,mpossible fOI prisoners 10 bto

·'''''.:.!''':'':.~!''i'':'':''':.~;~:J~tYP;~i:J~:.-!"if!"=--!'I.ltGOOD \'ALUE?

YOUI
i CA N ;:; ,'4 1> I TIN THE
.._ ...........~~~~~~_.. DAn Y EG Yf'TIAN
MeA' - DA' PREP
I., CCOME
LA 55' F' £ DADS
R....... 'rWot~1(5~_dl,.~
,·N TODAY'
_'" ~

__

.,.,.....

NOVE_a,.

Call: Pet 51....

I ....___536_.-.2.'••.' ___.....

! AND PLACE YOUR
I'

AD,

.--________...6

==

:!h:::w~"

when
Gov. James rt. Thompson h;u .:<aid
!'~c~ : :belbebu~:,,;::ia~:':i.
Kaskaskia College, is critical 10
relieve overcrowdIng in atht'f penal
institutions.
~ bdbop said in his iettt'f that
0( tht' (lI'Ntet obstaclt'5 10
improVing the prison sysl"m is .. tht'
III\willinlilMl'S of citizPRS ~" have a

t-

ml.'rel) 5tr.;:-ot...... the need fOC' m'Ae
pnSOI\!, to l'l.iminate OVl.'r.('rowdlng."
SPn. JamPl:' H Donnewald. [).
Breest'. saId Ibl' blshop's office
asked him for a status rl'porl 011 Uk>
ntJnOlS pnson situahon.
·'Tht" governor. 's
dictated to
my secrootary the moral reasons for
tht' pn"n," !laId Otlllnl'Wald, "We
JUSt rehtyt'd them to tbe bishop. "00
added thai he dId not instlgatl' Ihe
IfUt'f.
SmIth is Irked bt..... uselb'''e

office

~~!':;:c cumcr;::~~h;:ad:: el~!

predominantly Catholic county
came Just a few days beforl.' vott't'S
decide 011 whl.'tht'r tN>y ... ant the
pr.;.:.n :f;~::~~esda~ has no
forel' of law. but ThomPson has

:::~~ ~~tht>decin:lt:~~':e:~:

move tht' prison 10 another location
~newaJd said he is~~vinced
that the pnlOll WIll bto built on the
Centrall.8 site·. IOO·at're tract that
has already been cleared and
staked.
"I think mosl the pt'Opie . if thf'."
vote. Will be for tht- prlSOo. but 1
lb." they WPrt' be(0l? allY IPltrt."

of

.,~ -t~ ~O"~ i'IG".tttbet'1. 1978 Poge '5
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Real estate lecture scheduled

(9ampus 'Briefs

----------------------- an:~~ut.: a;.::'~ :u="~:te:
Keith Henct..!'!, an undergraduate in photography. will
display bis work, whidt be calla "Reflected Self-portraits, ,.
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. thrologh Friday in the Vergette
Gallery, first Door of the AllYII Building.
William Clark Ash",:, professor of botany. wiD give a
presentation (I!l "SPriP Mine Reclamation With Trees," at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Lawson 231. AU interested persons are
invited.

The Real Estate Club and AI~ Kappa Psi. the
prof1!SSimaJ business fraternity. WIll present J.C. Posey.
via' pz-esident of the Greater Metro Area Real Estate
Coundi of Dallas and coordinator of the real estate
curriculum at the Univenity of Texas. at 7 p.m. TUesday in
Lawson 151. Topics covered wiU be opportu:\dies and
careers in real estata. Refreshments will be served and all
interested persons are invited.
The SIU Skydiving Club will meet at 7 p.m. TUesday at the
Mississippi Room of the Student Center. interested persons
may call John Noak, 453-51.J38, for more information.
The Lifeslyling Program of the Student Wellness Resource
Center and the Counseling Center will ocrer a stress
Management Workshop from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday in the
Saline Room of the Student Center. No chargp for SIU
students. Interested persons may call Scott Vierhe, 53671fYl, for more information.

The Pre-Mt'd and Pre-Dental Committees wiD sponsor a
preparati'"..n workshop for the MCAT a.nd DAT tests.
Registration is in Neckers 160 through Fnday. Interested
persons may call 536-2I47 or 536-7751 for more information.
','1le Accounting Club wiD meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday In t.hP
Home ECG."K.mi'!S Lounge. Ron LUMier. a CPA from Main
La Frantz, witl be guest speaker. Also ushers can sigo up
for Jean Luc-Ponly_
The Lifestyling Program .'JI the Student Welln~ ~
Center will offer a "~-JI SmOll.Li~ Program, which W!U
run for six 5elSions starting ThursdilY from 3 to 5 p.m. m
Room 334. General Classroom Building. Interested persons
may ~ster for this free program at 536-7102.

"Opportunities and Careers
Available in Reel Estate" is the
tGpk of a lec:ture sc:hedIaIed far 7
p.m, Tuesday in Lanrson lSI.
J.C.Puae. Yic:e president of the
Greeter MetropolitiaR Am 01 Reel

of Tnall and frt'qUl'ntly Iec:tUTe'l at
sc:hooIs in the South. J>lnset said.

Members oflhe District fj( Real
Estate A_ialion. Carbondale reel
BaUruoms mMI River Rooms.
Southern Ulinoa Reading Couneil,
estate brokers as well as sm
I: »9 p. m., Student Center
professors and administratWII WIn
BaIlI'OOl!' C.
abo attend 1M seminar.
Disco Danee Clus, 1:4&-10 p.m., =-:':~~i!~S.':~=
Kappa Psi. the profftllioNll business
Student Center Ballroom A.
Illinois Ozarlt Cnlfts, Faoer North fraternity and the Real Estate Club.
Gallery. 16 a.m .... pm., weelldayl.
"There is extensive .tud~t
1:30-4:30 p.m., Sundaya.
intl!ftSt io real estate here." said
The rollowinll jobIt ~.Jf ~nl
it;~~n. DesiCn by Stu Students. GflWle Karvel. instructor in worterr. IIave been liMed bv t."If'
MI.c!>e1l Gallery, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., accountancy. The real estale Office of Student Work and
weekdays.
profession needa people who are Financial Assistance.
Graduate Counell. meeting •• p.m., university fduc:ated .;xI POile is
To be eligible. a student must be
Stu~nt Center Mississippi RlI';.m.
trying to "Derate Ibis inlerest enrol~ full·time and have a
SaluJli FI)'ina Club. meetina. ';:'0-10 through ieeluring. Karvel said.
curf;';ln~ At. Family Financial
The Real Estate Club is just Statement 00 file WIth the Office of
Student Center A\iuouri
rwmintl at SIU. said r.ary Pinsel. a Student Work and FinanCial
Phi Eta Sigma. m~ina . •10 Jo.m .• member of Alpha Kappa Psi.
Assistance.
Student Center Ohio Rocm.
Since there isn-t a real estate
ApplieatlOOS should be made in
SIMS Meetina. 2-4 p.m., Student CUrriculum here. studftlts decidf'd to person at the Student Wort Off_.
Center Sangamon Room.
form a club to 00111 speakers to SIl' Woody HaIl·B. third floor.
5C:iAC Video Committee Loagins • and generate more interest in the
Jobs available as of Nov. ,:
Missina-VTl'I Reeordilw S.el.... ~ prot_ion, Karvel said.
CIer1eaI·ten openings. morning
.8:30 p.m., Student Center Video
"'-'pon Maring of this interest. Mr. work block; two GpftIinp, afternoon
Lounge. admissioo !IS cents.
work bkIc:t; me opening. time to be
Whf'elchair
Athlelic::s
Chen
Tournament. 7·9 p.m.. Student r.al "ta!~ industry in the arran~
Janltorial·three
openings.
~ Center Activities Room B.
carbonda!f' lIft"a, .. Karvel said.
morninlr. ...."1; blat'k.
Christians J!nlimited. meeting, 10-11
Pose is 1M coordinator of the real
Miscellaneouil-one
am .• Student Cenlet' ActivilJes estate curric:ulu:n al the University lI!:iI"1Iirw work block: voteopening.
opening.
Room B.
of Tnas in Dallas. This is ODe of four
Sky 8M!rs Club. meetina, 7.. p.m., unh..-niL:~ in the n."llion lnal offers afternoon wark block' 0'" opening_
time to be arranged.
Stu~nt Cftlter Illinois Room.
a Dlk-helors ~ree ~o real estate
College Republicans, Meeting. ,: . . .~ing to Pinset
STEINBERG 3HOW
8:30 p.m.. Student Center
Pose is a succeuful 3II·yeer--old
WASHINGTON (API-A major
Activities Room C.
broker. said Karvel. Pose gr.:adualed showinIJ of nearly 200 wons "" <;aul
Alpha Zeta. meelill(l, ,.. p.m., fron1 S-lhem Methodist University Steinberg.
the Rpmanian·"orn
Agriculture Semioar Room.
and started work in real estate American artist, opt'fI8 Oct ...l the
campus Crusa~ Class. 1:'" p.m .• immediately. He designed the real Smithsonian'. Hirshh«n MUROm'
Home F .:ooomics 102 • 2011.
&late curric:ulum at the University and Sculpture Garden.
Accounti-:g Club meetirw. 7-10 p.m .•
Home Economics Lounge.
..- ~--- ..... ~
lVCF, meeting. nooo·l p.m.• Stu~
Center Activities Room C.
Free School Guide to Self
.~\\ Beautiful People Srudio
PublisJli"l. 7 p.m .• Student Cerller
Mac:itinaw Room.
FrN School Esoteric: Astrology,
Complete Sidn Anoiysis
1:30-9 p.m., Student Center
Kaskaskia Room.
Free School Exploring Illinois'
Deep
Pore Clea"..:Iing and
Prairies. 7·9 p.'''' .• Student Cftlter
Facial Trea!ment ~
SangamOll Room.
FrN School A Way to Be. , p.m.,
price every W'ednesday
Student Cftlter Saline ltoom.
CAl... Lecture. 7-10 p.", .• La _ _
549-3933
161 • l71·K. Millet. B. Atai. New
York City, "U.s. Foreip. Policy I:
Violalioo of Human Righ~."
BocaftJ' Club. meetinC. 7":3& p.m .•

;Jobs on Qunpus

t:j;..

:xo;ns!°::~:::~:..::~"r"'it ~

-_

~h ~':j~"ilfl j

"'-"-

L a _ D •.

kappa OInic:roo Phi •

GaiJ Shields and Shawna Grosskopf of the SIU Economics
Department wiu di.;cuss the past, present and future of
women's participati,'11 in the labor force at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday at the WOIllen'S Center. AD interested peI"!'OIlS
are invited.

Ph.!

::..am-

Epsiloo Disco. lessons. 7·tO p.m.,
Stu~t Center Roman Room.

l>eginning Thursday at nOOft, facuitv-staff memben are
invited to participate in a noontime tNklketbaU program at
the Recreation Building. Interested J)e\"SOI1I may contact
~Ie Ca~thers or Bill McMim. 53&-5531, for more
informaLon.

BRIEFS POLICY -Information for ca~pus Briefs must

be ~i~_or mai~ed. to the Daily Egyptian newsroom_
Commurucations Building. Room 1247. two days prior ~

publication. The item must include time. date, place.> and

sponsor of It.e eve~t and the .name ~nd telephone number 01
.the person SUbmItting the brief. Bnefs will be run only once.

THE NEW

NEW .REAKFAST
SPECIAL'

MAGOO

BURGER
THE WAY YOU
WANT IT

Choicecf
- Sausaae or hom
7fX-p/us fax

~

• £09000 so..o"

.£~;:;

MAKE IT

.. JUAREZ
WITH

all In a Porkerhouse roll

f'Gstl':!.'::':':
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Little Magoo
Single
Middle Magoo
Double

Big Magoo

-Donut and colfee

u=a'JOIIU

TEaUILA

~

594' pI~fO.

Triple

Blscultl and Gravy or. backl
For Icter, there's our Magoo Burgers
New 'flak - New tostes • Some price

Phone 52t-1I1S

CALVIN MAGOG'S
1MOIAST WALNUT

Carbondale

Ildog& burn Benton in title game
R. olin ""'",
Stud"" Writ",

Ht'W

,W('PI

it Ie'

Spul'l'-.d 011 by an overflow ~d
III ahout 5.000 at Har ;sb.:rlfr. Taylor
F~ld FrIday nighl, tM ' - I BuJldop
loppled I" BenlOn Mngft'1l 29-20.
capturing the South SeyPn
ConferPnCP tille. tJIp lIclIoIl's first
sillCe 1951.
The cinderella Bulldogs. '·1
overall. OpPn clast! 4A playoff a.:tlon
wt'dMSday at ~ pm. on t .. roao at
Danvtlle. chafn1llOn of 1M B'III 12
Conrel"ellt'P. 'ThP Rangprs ffl) to f.3
and will dose thPir season
Thanksgivina Oar apinst West
Frankfort.

'

HarrisDurg threatC!nPd to run
away with 1M lame early. After
both I:lut. ___rt unabiP to move 1M
ball in their fint offensive
possession. the Bulloog' put
loger"r ,. sill'play, 37·yard _ring
drive. J.unior qtl8rteriladl John
Wright 'meallt'd in frum a ,.ald ou~
and ~I"e Smith's kick g~ye
HarrV.burg a 7-0 lead.
'I1It: Bulldogs KOI't'd again on thet..
nelll posseaaion. Parry Dunran. a I0. liS-pound jlllllor. sprinted 3i

p'rds down tht' Wfl sidel'nt' with 1:28
uort in tilt> imlial period to put
Harrlsbur. in command 13·0.
Benton was penaliZf'd on Ihe
ronversion attempt. 50 lilt> Bulldogs
dected to go for two. but failed.
BPnton came back in lightning
i:t"tllon to take' a brief 14-13 lPad.
Quarterback Ben Sims broke
several tack~.. In rambling 6 yards
for a ~ wt,h 11:56 l'PI1Iaininl! in
1M first "J.llf. ~ikl> Ga~', who
ruaMd fol' 151 ya, -t.t I'! il carri-:··.
broke 100M! for a .9-yard louchdo m
run on the Rangt'l'l' nelll !M!r"ie1 of
do'r.lf,. Mille Makolm bit on both
PAT'"
'ThP Bulldogs came right back
following the kit'k-off. _ring wIth
just .meter a minute to play in the
hall. Jeff BUller. a 200-pound junior
full!Jat'k. C!!~.U but two tim" in

=:':n,m..drir:; d~~:.Ys0v:.~or~
llul~s

tried 10 pass for 1M

convrrsion. but railPd and went into

the kocker room wading 1.14.
O'..~r keO 1M balal1ftd Bulldog
rushi,l. attack witb 91 yards in 21
cai'Tie." Smith rushed Cor 83 yards in

CASH IN ON
OLYMPWS WORLD.

13 totes and had I key.lnteI'Cl'phon
!alt" in the ,eallK'.
Both teaRrs' .rt'nsp tillhlt'nt'd up
in t ... S«'OYt:l haiC. Aftt'r a ~IPSS
thi,d pI'~. the Bulldo!Cs seored

EW1)' l'lllply OIYIllPia h,,"1t- ami
anv all·aluminulIl .';111 j ... H'nrbhl('.

NIc:P within p one-minute time span.

A r.·yard field goal by Smith whid!
bart'ly clearM the crossbar t'nabltd
the BuJldo!Cs a 22·14 advantage witil
nillP minutes rPmaIRing.
BPnton's next offensin vries
tun~ into disaster. Sims Wr.lS hit at
his ~ on. -;'7anl hn&, i ...~:.d.. and
Bulldog drien5ive end Randy De
Mario rPCOvem in the end zone, p.~
partisan Harrisburg fall!! Wl'flt wikt
Smith" kick gave the Bulldop an
ill!lurmounrabiP -.14 lead.
That touchdown provt'd to he t~~
dlffer&nCe when Sims lIit c.arrf'tt
with an 8-yard _ring stnkP lalt' in
the pme. Ranger hopPs radt>d when
Sims pass to end Jim LaBuwi ror 1M
c:onvl'rSioo fell ilK'Of'llplere.
The Bulldog locker room was a
!ICPI1e of bt'dlam followinll the pme.
Coach Ken JoglCI!nt. who in the two
yean IiilSguided Harnsburg loa 153 mark. called the win his b!g~t'!>' as

Sc'-,

aflt-I" you'Vt' l'lIjuYI'tllh(: gn'al
taslt' IIf (JIYlllpi·.I's \\'111111, I;,kl'

·!hCl:-;t' f;'il1plit·~ III tIlt, ()IYlllpia
Rl'(:yrljll~ (l'llIc: 'It-at
VIIU.

Tht'v'n'

\\"1I11h

cish 1111 <idiH'ry.

:

;

a coach.

:. & J. _.eyell. . Center
211 W. Kennleott
Phone: 549-7311

Teniers grounded in Jinale, 34-7
BY 'Bn411ft11et'

fultled! MaJ+. Sterner moved tbe
After 1M TPrriers lied t.'Ie score,
baU to UK" 4. Alter an offside penalty tM Rams ume nght bad!.
A stubbam :,fount Vernon Rams on eac:h team, Stables ._ked in
Min an inc:omplPte past!. Jim
de':mSC! held the Carbondale with 23 sPt'onds remaining. Shnlm took the hand-off on a
Terrien to two fh~ .su.... and ~ Brazilian rorpign..exchange studPnt I?Vet'W. and 55 'YOIrds later wu in
yards nl!lhi.. in tt~ first balf III Buclides Soares rifhid the' extra 1M end zone witit the go.ahead
sprinting to a 21-7 IaIWme lead that puiOl, and Mount Vernotl led 7.0.
!Corp.
carried tllP RaIN to • 14-7 victory
Friday v'lIIt at IS~,..... "Ield. The
Terriers IiniS\~ tllPir conference
slat. with a H marl!.
Playing without seruar running
back Jim A.airew, ",ho IOIssed tllP
game with injured rit. tllP Terriers
could manage only a !M!und~.. rter
touchdown that temporarily tied tho:
game at seven wltb $:31 left nil'
score was WI up by a 51·yam pull
from MikP Palmier to I!ibt end
Brooks Hayden. who '-lIS dragged
down 01. the .,~(d line. The
c-omplel'oo was 1M eVPlIIIII's aul,
bright 5J.ot for Palm~r. who was
ejected Cn,," the game in 1M fourth
",arter,
Clint Wooley, who rushPd for •
yards in II carries as AIIdnws
replat'~Pnt bPrcre he wul'Pl1loveri (rom 1M game In 1M fourth quarter.
!l'QI"t'd from tile I tbrft plays after
tJw Hayden catdl.
Seniors Sc:or( German and Jim
Schrum were lilrgely rnpIJlBible for
a Mount Vernon ground game that

staff Writ«

For help wilh parti" coli your
OlY campus rep,

OovidKoni"

457·8618

" You Leave
Tune-Up Before
for Thanksgiving Break

oH

:!e.:u~~ ~~:::!!s f;~,=

t..

came as a result of
TerrieN
inability to tutn the 'iCams' sweepa
inside 10 give the' pursuit. ehanc:e 10
calch up.
Mount Vernotl's (irst drift was
staU\'d wben
receiver Sb!ve
Tackitt developed Co 4:ase of
butteri''''Ift'1I at midr.eld on a Tom
Stables pasa that was
011 tllP

w.

"'ht

m.mben.
The Rams were forced to pwIt.

and Corey S~art hit tM first of a
r.eries of magniflc:enl punts he would
bave this night, incJudI. . a fourth-

~~~~f~~ r.Th'!:~=-

the Terrien started from their own

~.

Four carries by Wauley and a
MOUDl Vemca I8t'k of Palmier
neuPci tt. Temers only 19 ya" ia ~

two series of downs, and Carboadale
"'25

(0I"t't!d to punt out of 1M hole.

The ifams took oyer on th~
Carbondale ...., and ilnmediately
Wl'n! pl'nalized for holding au the
first play from 5~ immage, Then the'
drvastaling IIl'lInt Vemoa rusllina
attack began ~ ron.
.
German pidled up • first down
with a 16-yard sweep on a third-andIDIM in.i Uruup
TerriPn' 71.

~

Wii iu iDe

German carried for Dine more 10

the t9. and theft two carries by

Regular Price fO.r Mos
Cars
with coupon "'Iow

• _____________ 25% OFF Coupon---..-~"'-----'"
I

II
I
I

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Regular 11,,,ltlon

H.I.I. Ilnltlon (Lete . . . . . c.nt

$16.50,..~·~;.,'~~..,~.4 ~yl.

$28.05 ..... " ..
$34.05 ......5M

$22.35 ,...~..
6 cyl.
I $30. (j0 .........
8 cyl.
$43.35 ..... 57...
I Include. GM tune-up kit with new spark plugs &- ignition points and cor,denI .er. (A. required) adjustments to engine timing. dwell angle. ca~b idle speed
I and coolie ar. made with our electronic engine analyzer. (Uni/i.zd-contact
I point .m-SS.GO extra.)
.
IL

Our Darts department Is ODen till 5:30, Mon-Frl

I

---------------------------------~
tl~R
.

"tiC' KOEN'iG
1040E.Maln

CHEVROLET
529·1000,997.5470

•-

t'IS.4
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Gymnasts on a first-meet 'high' Polo Ipall. a l(,ppk~'111 RJI~('~"
.." .... ......
!IIa" Wrker
WIthout Rid! Adams who was
c\lII1pt'1l~ in Taiwan, and with
prolococnl al!-around KC'1iin MlIt'Ilz
~mp.:ed by a wrenched knee. ,lIP
Salukl gymnasts shll compiled
"17.70 polnlS 011 the way to a fourth.
raCE' .flnlSh at tht' Big Eight
,nvltatlOll.'lllast _k"nd.
Led by sophomore {>an MUf'nz's
1115.90 twCHiay aU-around rifort.
good "nough for focrth place
IIldlvldually, and.,y sophomore Tom
Bellis'. strOllg showing in the floor
PlIE'fCISPS,. tht> Saiukis nearly
doublt'd their score from last year's
opentng maot
"This "'as tilt' most pleast'd 1'""
Ill"en aftr-r an mE'('( in about 20
yr-aJ'!I," (Oac.'h Bill !\fpadp said al tJ-E'
Il\'mntsts' Monda,· workouL Mnde
s;ud hl' was not 'only pleased that
such a hil!h !ICOI'f' could hto achit>ved
,.·,thoul Adams and without a fulllItrt'llglh KeVIn MUt'I11. but plPased
that the Salukis rompleted a tugh

The S'.luki water polO club took .net, Steele ~!d, It Wa4 a nry
pt'l"Cft'Ihlge 01 tIIftr 1'OIi1!l!:es.
thlt contributed to ~ hiAh 1ICtIftS. !It'COnd plare In t~ MISSISSIppI physical gamf'.
.
"WC' h:ad vC'ry f", ·mis.'i'd "f,lUI' of th;; judges wefe' in tlw> Vall;;) Cunlereoce dliiffijllVnshlp& . Braub'ln bac~troke sersalioo
routines." Mf'ade- said.
"We- national finals last ,.... and 'III 01 Salurday at 1M Recrftllon Crnter ('onrado Porta led 1M Salulus ID
probably made ahout 75 Of' 110 them
natiooally qua!lfied.·'~'
.'
((OllIs wllh U In .the ~ree ,games
pt'rn-nt of them. It's nner been that Me8dP said. "Half of tllPm Wft'e'
sill wan .ts IITSI two games, but Porta. who IS '.- of Steele s prize
IIIgh thIS early."
internaU9IIaily rertilied~ 54' the dropped tltt' third In tllP bnl record, r:ecrults and ,ull S'Alm for the
Dan Muenz's all.a_d 5(:_ was SCOI'f'5 were worth aomething."
round·!'Obm meet. MlSSOUn·RoIla Salukls thIS Sft.'IIOII, play"d the hoi"
the hiRhE'!lt-f'wr for a vanity aU.
Adams m~ the- mft't whtle won IIIP loul'llP)' with a 3:0 mark
POSItion. ThP ho~· poslllOll IS Similar
amuncJ..r at sm, Mf'IIde !WIld, and wlmlng tht> all·around gymnastICS
Tht> Salulus m.ade Southust to CE'nler m hockey
(n-shman Bnan Badcoc.-k's 10450 Ittle in a sports festival in TaIWan. MlSSOUn State 4SI-.;1\IO' t~lr first
The lournamE'nt clGRd I ....
two-day total ,.as tht> hlgh('St all- Th" (olB'-day nt'll! was similar 10 vlcbm With a 12·11 squeker. Coach for the .. aler polo t"am, and Sll'I!le
around S(:Oft> (or a fl't'Shman at SIl·. tht> NatlOll8l Spons .·f'5I1val t~ Bub Stt'f'le said the team was In 15 getllng hJ$ sWImmers ready lor
Mt'8dt> called Bf'ttis'!Il"Of'\' on tht' l'nitedStates .... ldoverthpsummf'r. control 01 the game all tllP way.
the SE'ason. SW '*111 bold an
floor roullnE' "a niCE' scor", bl!caust'
In thP lIf'COIId gam", SII'; troulX'ed mlrasquad ItIft't at 4 30 p.mm
that's hl'I!n one of our "' ...ak spots." Adams IS a memher 01 the t:.S PrinciPia. 25-11. but they losl the Saturday at the R',(·l't'IIlIon ('pnt"r
Junwr ()a\'E' SchIPbif"s thlrd.phK"e gymnasl~ team. and by Vlrtu~ 01 finale to a lough Rolla W!am, 111--14 pool. SteelE' ""III dmdE' tht" I.. am mto
indIvidual finish 00 the pommp\ :;::':'r:::a~trrai~lssb, t~ l~.PS. "t'_oramld
"WP wen ahtoad most of the ...·0 squads, maroons and whltPS,
.""
~
gamE'. but WP didn't haw pnough and they will C<IfI1p.tP agalllllt each
horse. his spec.-Ialtv, also helpt'd the
Salukls caUR. and senior Jt"ff St'I1t him to Tai ... an.
hrepow... r to hold thPm oil until the olht'r Admlll5lon 10 the mt1!IlS ffft'
Bar~'s 9.600 tilt' vault was a '"nice
The Taiwa11PSl', Adams said, are
gifl." M..adt> said
"prt'tty !food. T ....y·ff' not fe'al goodThe mE'('( was "'on by Nt'hraska, th"ir slrength is in vaulting and thP
whose ~plus lotal w'as a hlJlht'l' high bar"
5COI'l' than (lklahoma had In WlIlntn((
"Thforr's not a lot of moorv 11IPff'
tht' national mm lasl yt>ar MeadE' to pul inlo thP f'quipmt'llt. {acihtips
said
' a n d t'OIIc.'hing you need to tum out
And II probahly wasn't tllP judging good gymnasts." Adams said.

w_

_!IOII

Womell r""nerS sare If'orst for I~'tt
By Brad Bet.r
siaff Wrlm
The womt'll's cross \.'OUntry team

dId not save tllP besl for last. The
!<l'ason PndPQ SalUrday at tht>
MIIiw('S1 regional In Mac.'Omb with
Ihe
runners
flDlsblRg
a
dJ..... ppoultin& mnth
( IOly Llnd~ :\r-lsoo will gl'1 anotllPr
chance 10 run cross country thIS
S(>ason. She rinis ....d sevt'IIlh. whICh
qualified her for thP national meet
:'I'ov. 18 in Denver
"We elthtor bud our IIt'lII to best
limes or Ol,,' ""'arst," 5'lld Coach
Claudia BI<I\'kman. "The kids Wf'l'E'
upset ti«alDt> thP)' had 00f' of thtolr
worst me.ots at the regional, but it
happellS "

c~:'::n~~t!~ P~~:I~. ~: ~~y.
c1ockings. Tn."h Grandu. and Rulli
Harris had their w~ and J('8n
:\Ieehan had ooe of htor worst. Linda
Snovak dIdn 'I run al all- she tnl'd to
"'arm up and decided that the
1t'IKbm lis In hE'r iegs lha t she sa Id
has been hotherir1g her for 11K. t'&~t
four wt't'lts WH!' causlllll htor tt.")
much pam.
"I'm glad 'Os over," Snovak said.
~ ~'t

bHa. very

.oad _

If was a good .".son for
Wisconsm·MadUlOll, llllluc.'h placed
'I\'e runlll'l'S in the lOp 11 for a meet·
wlmlng l(I(al of 25 l·W·).. s Mary
BE'th SlK"ncer ""'on the racE',
destroying the course record NE'1son
st't in the state mm • wed! ago by
25 seconds. Spt'nCE'r finished the
5.000 metl.'l"5 in 17: 16.
Robin Smuh 01 Eastf'm Illinois,
the IllII\01S state champlOll a year
ago, was a second hehind Spencer iD
second place. Anita Moyer also
finIShed ahead of Nelson. She was
fourth in 17: 32.
"Undy was dlSSlltislied beause
Robin and Ani.. heat IIPr, and she
had beaten tllPm the week hefore,"
Blackman said.
Plymire was next for SIU.

(,"Islung 46th in 19.06, .i ~_ seconds
oJIf her besl cloclung of 1M year.
Clllaff'11o was 46lh in 19: 16; IIPr
_son best _as 19: 10 at Ml'II1phlS.
!liot counting tht' Iwo mf'f'lS at
Midland Hills, which t"nds 10
balloon hrushmg times, Grandis'
79th place 20:113 was Ihto season's
"'orst
'"Trish was upset," Blackman
said, "but I look at il like a
bil5k"tbaU gamt>. If yaur 5booling is
cold, yoo can ftt Il'ast C'OIICE'nlrale 011
something e1s". likp playmg
dt'fl"flst'.

"In cross country all you can do is
run. You can't do anythIDg else to

rl'lax and Rei oul of th.
prE'dicamenl," she said.
Jt'an Meehan could manage 0111)' a
7\5t. a far cry from IIPr HIII-plare
finISh in the stal" me..'t a _eek ago.
a
a:r / :
tangled _ith some other run""l'S.
1'-'" slit' . .nt 011 t,ll' legs that
have been bothering hPl' aU year.
"ThpY .tht' legs. Wt'rl"fl't bothering
htor until "'~ fPlI," [~ackman said.
"Thp -:.nly thlilg W said was !hat it
~~.ered .... r IIIP t..'St of tN: race."

~:':~~rrs~:::'er::;:1

Meehan'. Ii....." .,,,,,,,', only dIM' to

ren,

filet 1"1 siloB ........ n . . Id,
II was .!:~sIte(ell. fna Ia'lll' ml'el
-

Ih" first m"~ is usually qUlcli
hP<'aU54! IIIP runners want to gf't in
POSition near tht' front 50 tllPy won't
gl't boxed III and ne forced to run a
slow pace.
Because Mf'f'han fPlI in IIIP fim
mile, W ot more tIme- than slIP
would haw if she had tripped ID the
sIower·paced secood 01' third miles.
The Salun front·r "IIIiRl! fi~
8C'aIUnted for the 238-pob... lotal that
plaCt>d the team ninth.
Mlclupn State was a dis.. nt
!II!COnd be!lind WiS(:onsin. with 83
POints. Westf'm Dlinois and Illinois
..eta finished with 165 (IOInts, but
WetE'm was given Ihto third-place

~=e!-ts ~~Rl~~~J':

As the days get Shorter,
our hOLtrs get Longer.

DRIVE IN WINDOW

~ d-catx:l"oJ~e
'V
..........

"".

LrillE¥slVtxrk
...:

15C'J Wf'St I\h:n
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w"

snr said.

Th~ Salullis' Ranely W~bster (right) Irin to get Ie a Ioei.e
hall .fore SE~IO's Craig Pearose don ia Slttunlay" water
;a.M:d. (Slaff ptA'" by Doa Preisler)

~

ELECT LARRY JACOBER

THE

RED DRAGON
fiNE CHINESE FOOD
We also deliver

OPENING

NOV. 10
CArfxntJ.le's 0111..,
'IIae ~ res;"""",,,

201 S..: .-.ois

Regional Superintendent of schools for
Jackson and Perry counties

EXPERIENCE - 3 years teacher

'4

CARRY OUT

years prlncipol
LEADERSHIP - Post national pres.clent of
SIU Alumni AHOClatlon
- Past state preSident 01
illinoiS Jr. High Associollon
SUPPtJRT - Endorsed Oy the teachers and prinCipals
in Jodls.". and Perry counties

TONIGHT

DAILY

BUSCH

SPECIAL

CANS

2S~DRAF1S

Mon-ihurs
7:30-4:00
Friday 7:30-3:00.3:30-6:00

,

11'_

6:00- 9:00

For your Convenience during
the Hoi iday Season oet New
hours til Christmas will be:

II.....

The SaluklS also rmisbPd belund
Ulinois State, whom they dready
had batrn twice this _5011. Ttr.,
Redbirds
Sixth in the team
standings with 201 points.
"The mel't was more or less a
psycbolOtpcal Iet-down." Blackman
said. "Even tbough yCJ'.1 might have
thought you were mentally
prepan'd, if it's slorl'd in your
subconscious l>:-at you can'l finISh
bettt>r than fifth Oi«' SlIlIh. YOd may
not run as Wf'II."
Blackman coneluded that tllP
tpam probably wasn't as re~.• lC"
run as It should han been. "If -'It
really thought
had a dlanee t"
wtn thP champlOIIS/!lp. WP wouldn't
ha,," had any problftr .Jr!'ing up,"

541)2111']

fresents
The Un/eas:ted Energy of

40c
9:00 til closing,

Chicago/and's HOTTEST Band

omen's hockley teaDI wins third straight state title
~

GHI'Y IIIIn
Writ...
EDWARDSVILLE-The SIU
omt'n's rit'ld hockey leam
fully clrieml4!'d its stall' tit~
re ov... lhe _kend by defeatil1!(
·.astern Illinois +0 SAturday in the
piclntlhippme.ltwaslhethlrd
tie for STU In the three )'t'81'S the
lAW state IGUrnament has been
kl
St'nlor Brenda Bruckner was IJIe
corI", star ror Stu. xorinll t_
ec:ond·haU Roals that Ileve the
lukis a 4-0 lead. Forward H~
t'Y« and link Renee Skryzpchall
the other two If08ls for the
. luk... \oUIIlie Kenda Cunningham
ecortled two shutoulll in Ihe
oumament, lYinI her past _son
shutt'Ut mark 01 last year.
The 1'10. l seeded Salukis ~ the
only ter.llll to go Ihrough the
louma:nent andrieatecL SIU won its
pool b, defeating PriKipia :I-e and
lIIi8OI.. Stale
tilt Frid41y.
Saturday. SIU heat pool opponent
SIU·Edwardsville. the holt 1IdIool, ...

a"

4·'

2-

The tournament had eight teams
divided into two pools 01 (our leams
eadl. WesterD Dlinois was seeded
No.2 and Eastt!l1l Illinois was No.3.
The two top rmishers in each pool
ea.-ned the nghl to play in the
champiClnShip. East"'" won the
otht'f pool. with Western and
Nortilwestt!l1l tyinll for 1«'Ond.
1'1Hft was only one tense spot for
the Salukis the whole weetend, and
that came in the lIame against
Illinois State. l'iri! R..-:Sblrds were
54'O'ded ~o. 4 and gan Stu a tGt.!dt
tilM" in IJIe first hali, taking a 1.0
halftime lead. 'in. Sah.akis eame
back in the second baIf on two goals
by Meyer, and a ~ elk:: ...
Bruckner and IOphomore Mary
Gilbert.
Aft... the game. u-.... Juke lllner
~id the Salu>.is _re a litt~
)vt'~onfident and didn't take
:har!tt' unlil the st'cond half.
Meallwtule, bstern proVIded the
upset 01 the day when thor- . . GUt
We!tt'm HI on a late penalty stroke.
lllner had said beiore the
lournament that Eastern could be
tht' sleeper of the eighHeam rll'ld.
and the Panthers wt're just that as
thfy shut out Wheaton H the
f"'lowing day whi~ Northwestern
IIJIMl Wesh!m I ... That eet up the
fmals between sru and Eastern in
thtoafternoon.
In Saturday's flnaI pool I'Ame

against fnll·E. tM Salukis had to half ended HI in favor of the Salukis.

::a:eor.:er.,!0f:'':s.I~nf''!'a:~
charge
Il8me. tailing a:'Hf
=!':
~:e:n~:"tz f;::
by Meyl!l'.
the who~

SIU

~~:.~n;~,!!:z :'~:.!:=t='~

learn basic: skills and _ _ fitness
levels. Instruc:tion will also ta~
place in tho! Recrealica P-.. IIdii:;
pool. -:.~ . .rtic:i.. nts will be
5'."U
.biii .y·ievei
workouls
dtsigned 10 tat endurance, kic:km&,
INUmg, stroke work and YarioUs

:M't'Ond goal. that's .. Iw>n I bt:lP'n 10

coo.',)8red 10 (our (or tM Panthers.

Sa~ ~UCS =i~';

Saluki !toal and Cunnin((ham came

thought we

"Brenda aDd Ann

i

had It

Vt'rdt'rber,

t~ :tw;!I~~!t~:~~t" preserve ~r:;!~ ~~~~~~~o~~~:h~::

;::
Eastern·azone. Roberts had anoth«

Eastern increased its u.ots-on·

you ean't OYl!I'look Chris Evon--

lot on the scoreboard one opportunity 10 score. bul her shot goal in the Sf'COnd hal(. cormng up w's not £Iashv. but ronsist.!fIt. Shl'

minute into t:.. second hall whm
Kathy Got", lIO."Ored from tht' lOp of
the goal ('in'le. Roberts got a hot
trick at the 23 minute mark when she
picked off the ball in mid-air and
whackt'd it in IJIe goal to give sm a
... , lead Amy Frey dost'd aut :lie
IICOmIII a minute later (or S'U·E
when she took a shot tha~ '-fleeted
oIl a Saluki st",k and -;..ent oyer
eu:.:::~~~ :!dj,.ating iill sister
school, theWildcalllof Narthwestern
eliminatt'd any chanc. I ... Western
to get into the iinals when they
downt'd the West_iads 1.. in twn
"..,ertirnes. The ~tory put Eastern
Into allOOd lpot 10 win IJIe pool and

::.ar:':I~~=

;E::ni.e=r;~!=ti::~;~

afternoon showdown WIth SIU.
SIU shut GUt Eastern ... in &II
early _son game, and the rmal was
almost a repeat 01 that game.
After same early pressure by IJIe
Panthers, mostly on Ionll cornt'I'!I,

':~ZPC.:!n~ ::.~:r.a::,.!i
cnalty c:orner of the g.:m•.

sev~~!.W~~~id'ot' ';!~e~a':

was a bouncing drive that was taken
from the top 01 tile "i~le.

Aft... Skryzpdtall'. score. SIU
then began to COiItrol the game by
kt't'pin« the ball at Eastern's end o(
the field. The Salukis would continue
to do 10 IJIe rest 01 the game. Both
teams .-d difft'1'l'Jll alignments

~ ~::e;~.~lullisa"'3-2.
M1!)'er. Bruckner .nd Roberts all

~f;::al=:~ii~:::'~esha~

a near miss on 1M- IIl'lIt penalty
after Skryzpehak's goal,
when Meyer took a shot that was
block.rd bv an Eastern defend« and
rftIcJooJnded to Roberts. Her shot was
bIor.llt'd and the bail was then
clrJlrt'd away.
Eastern bach••me5COring chances

~..mer

:::;
!~~ ~~= ;:r.e::
tbeir chances
amiN and the
Wl!IIt

other type. 01 trainiDII n~
designed to aaaesa physical fitbi ...
~tests wiD be used to
p:;,;gn an i",1ividlal to a certain
sen:ise progn.'m.
The program is designed to ht'lp
..rti('i..nts drv\ofop musc:~ tnne,
heart and blood e.'ficienc:y. wet'~"
loss and general lWerall '-Ith.
.\ccordillllO the Nalio.>:!! {'C-flter (or
Health Statislio, IWImmi", is also
ret:ommended for persons suffering
from lower back ailments.
Some 01 the partic:ipants In
pre,lous pro!trams have lost
iWi:!itl<:8JIt amCJUnts 01 weight in a
slagit' Jbili. Bill Marberry, a retired
StU iIortlCllltunsl. lost J3 pouods
and Dan Dworkin, assistant
professor of geagraphy, IoBt 52.

'ftIesC!'

91Jeep [1jJan [1jJ~
~tIw ~IieeM
~tIw fiJee

flle'laB:.IIE
811 SOUTlll1110lS
CIIIOIBILI. Ill.

went Wide (rom the sidt' of the goal.
Meyer then gave SIV a 2.. lead at
25: 10 whm she rammt'd home a
rebound of a shot taken by fuUback
Moe Allmmding....
East"'" promptly eallle do.. n the
rll'ld. but CUnningham eame GUt to
kic:k IJIe ball away.
Bruckner then went toworll.lIOiag
down u~ ~ghtside ana taking a long
~:-~:'.!tr:nd~~:" I:
~ommanding 3-0 lead midway
through the half. Bruckner then
scored her second 11081 (ive minutes
later, to close GUt the scoring (or
sm. Her goal came on a rebCJUnd of
a shot takt'n by Judy St'ger ~hat

s'U-

o:e::: ::r.':.r:t;:~~=:~!1:

Ree Center swim clinic slated
Studenlll, faculty and ltaft who
are seeking 10 improve their
personal physical filne.:s are
encouraged to atlerld a Swim and
Stay Fit program at IJIe Recreatioo
Bullding .. The program begins with
~aruzatJonal ~mgs Tuesday: at
3.1S p.m. and. Wednesday during
thret' bme periods'. 8: 15 a.m. and
12: 15 and 5: 15 p.m . ~ Room 82·A 01
Ihl' RecreatlOG Building.
The ~.01 the program is to

wa.~ campt'd on the right l'ornt'r

~~~, :~"O~~~;:,~r.yr~ Ie~:::u~~~~:' f~~:-r~: ~~" ahttle and

w,th 12 shots while limIting thl' was probably iM most outstanding
SJlukis to 13. The Pantht'rS also had p1ayl!l' in the lournaml'nt. Sht'
rnore pl'nalty comers in the secord orovidfod 1t'lh"!l!nhip and coordinatt'd
half-havingSt'Vm mmpared10 nve thfo ~:I,e no ....
for Stu.
·'1ltere *ill he no _ , games _I
IIIn... only had In make one liMUiJ Regionals, but 1 think wl"11 be in
chanlle for Saturday's !tamt's, there, much deppnds on who's
......,lacillll Gilbft't Pol left halfback there."
with Junior Ronnie Va«aro. Gilhert
Althou!th the Saluki mentor
~~:!!tmt~~ i:u!'~~(~ ~: thought bt'r chargt:s playl'd well,
PIY,t'S.
Bruckner paruaUy disa~.
AfterwardS, the wiming coach
"Wt' can play betler:' Brucknl!l'
CMlml"ntt'd on tht' game and this said. ''1be heat was a (actor today.
we8t'nd'S regJol!8l Ioomament.
wt I think we haven't reac~ our
"It didn't mmt' any easit'r than I peak yet. Wl' were glad to play
thCIUght it _Id.·· IlIner said. "1 Eastern because they're a nice
c:bdn't f~1 &IIy romfort al haWu,'e, team. Wt' waml'd it to be a leam

=illtlU::~~Af:~ H::~::!ct ~ ~':'~i'::lt~I~::nl..'hink

wt'

Spikers end seaSOll wit)l wins
II, (;f'r1'1 8..

mar((in. DePaul rmisht'd second in play was much better and 1 thinklJle
the pool.
~ team will be more mentally up for
Although lhe low spots might "ave DePaul at the state tournament."
ended illll't'8ular _ _ on a couple had more impacl on the spikers
01 hillb and low notes this past becaURoItbe injuries to Dt:terdiag The Salukis closed the regw..,.
wMend at the (irst annual HOOSIer and StraUa. thpY had aoothe<: hillb season WIth a 36-12-4 record. They
\'ollt'yball Classic at Ir.diana note to be ~"J>oy ahout. JUntor ('OfIIpl'tc! this weekend at the lta·.t'
:'niyersily.
Becky T('Oolski saw , .. mt' tournament at Charleston. III.
The high notes were two ':unnpectC!d acllon h~ all tnrt'e
tootrnament victories out of thnoe matches due to till inJUm'S to
ma. dies playt'd by the sptkers. The Stratta and Dftt'rdinll. and was,,~ (;op',prlC ~ &Jr!Jf>T.
two wins came against pool t'fft.tivt' according to Hunler.
opporlents Ball State and PurdUt' Tobol5ki has missed most o( IJIe IUJIRPtl
Frida:v. Tht' spikeF$ drt.tt'd S"II season becaUR of mOllOnuclt'Ollis
State ..... 1•• 13-13, and also dj"pnsed and returnt'd last week to begin
01 JIOWf'rluI PurdUt' 16-14.1$-13. The pIa'rjrr. &IIain.
Boilermakl'fS went on ~ win the
'SJ\e 1ooIIt'd strong .'lut there:'
CHKAGO (API-Marion Barber.
pool, wt.ile Pittsbufllh won the other Hunter said. refl'rring to Tobolski'S who scort'd three touchdowns in
pool CJUI 01 a fit'ld of eight teams.
play. "1 think she'lI really come Millll'sota's
thrilli"g
32.31
The 10\0.' mIl'S ~or the SaluklS wt're l~roullh thIS weekt'nd at the state comebacL victor';" oyt'r IndIana
a couple ,,( injUries involvlIIg their tGUrnamt'nt.··
Saturday has bePai named Big Ten
two seth·.-s-Terry Straua and
HWller said the Salukis had only PlaYl'r of the Wl't'k.
Robin Derteding. Both injuries one wNk g3me all8lnst Ball State
Barber, a 6-2. 204-pounder out of
eame in IJIe Saillllis first pooIlI.ame when they were fon-! i.u use a $-~ Dt-troit. carried :11 timE'S (or In
qalllst BaU State. StralCa suffered a offense.
nahinl! yar~toPII in the Bill Ten
possible brokt'n !lOR when she
"Wt' fell!:,. did wt"11 WIth it against this St'asr=-_ R.oorber rushed (or two
a«idently ('ollided with Dl'b tht' '!lotenuaung l'ircumstances," touchdowns aDd also caught a
Stamm. Derterding ~fft'red a left Huntl'r saId.
Hunter also saId the yard pass for lInotbt'r score as

SIal. WrIMr

The sm' women's vol~ball team

Ri{! Tf>II

pla.'-f>r Of ,"ph

1.

~.!~ sgr:~ie ~t:te": ::em!'a.!o~ =~~~ ~d ~=~~n!I~": :~=::IIi«. 10 "'t-e out a2+0
r.!~:::~:;' b:dm~~ ~== t:a~. ~1:;ere~at!:J A top canrt;dalt' ror tM Bill Ten

"et'kead was Its third loss this several limes, but aJJowed them to
_ _ against DePaul. The Blur aJIIIe bad! .. sIJe said
Dem«IS upendt'd IJIe spillers :~12.·
1~3 to tie wilh SIU and Purdue for
The Salukis alsct had trouble
the ponIlf'ad. The winner 01 the pool sconng on SIdt'OUts agaInst DePaul
wr.;
del._int'd by a point accordl~ 10 HWlter, but sht' a~
diflerential systl'm
SIU, that SIU playl'd tough tn the first
Punlut' and .'lePaui finldled pool g a m e . .
pia., wilb 2-. records. SUICl' the
"Overall, It. was Po good

rushlllg bIll',

Barber also could

bftoome. lite Sl'C'ODd bad: III
M~ta history to 11&11 1.000
yards In ule seaon. Hl' has 791

WIth three gaml'S to play.
.10M KIng n t!lT.! gallll'd 1.164 yards
.net"
for the Gor.hers.
Othe. candidates (or tht' honor
included RK:il Leach of MIchIgan.
Sa1ukis !ost their second game tournamt'nt considenng how Wl' Mark ft"rrmalln ~ Purdue and
8(Il':..st the Blue Demons by a wide eame GUt:' Hllnter said. "Our team Steve mith ;:! ~'Ichigan State.

NfW.l USED FURNITURE
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BEEN BEHIND THe EIG'-n BALL?
Toke a break 'rum s~!,dies
and join your buddies!
Men's & Women's a. boll pool tournaments
spons.,red by Intramural Sports
Eligible: All SIU Student and Faculty/Staff
with SRC Use Card
Single Elimination T~.. ~aments to be held
Monday· Nov, 13 at Student Center (6:00 - 11:00 pm)
COSTS: Table Rental60c per person-first match
(maximum cha ..ge not to exceed $1.00 per person) Rental cost must
be paid at tournament.
for fllither in'ormation and sign-up, check with Information Desk
at ~~~~~~~;;::center by Ne'.Jn Monday, NO\', 13. $1.00 must be
ii::
will be ref!.:rned if you play. MYST SHOW 10
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Saluki 'nlachine' flattens ISU, 28·7
By G..-ge (·s....
Spons Edit«

command the whole time he W:is in
there.
TERRE HAl'TE- Whm a tpam c"n
"John lonkPd real good." Dempsey
sustain scoring driftS throughout a said of Cernak's second start of the
game. it is caUcl a "machine." like the ~ason. "He had zip on the ball when he
Cincinnati Rfds of ~ few years back or threw, I think John sort of foolPd their
the Miami l).Jlpbins of the Csanka. Kiick defense. thev saw films of lasl Wet"k and
and Warfield vears.
saw that some of his passes were wobbly
The Sa!i.Jki football tpam resembled a and weak."
machine Saturday in their 28-7 thrashing
But thP.n he talt,ed aboul the bomb to
of IndiaM State at Memorial Stadium. House, "ho had h.s man beat by 10 yards
on the play.
~:~rn"~·~:J:C~k:e! r::~ ~;:t
"That JIIlSS was 60 yards in the air."
Missouri VaUey Corderence game.
Dt-mpseoy said with a smile. He felt
proud that he had Cemak. who was
And thev did.
With Jrim Cernak as the ignition and heavily recruitPd by Indiana State Head
Vic Harrison and BemeU QUinn as addPd Coach Dick Jamieson when he was at
horseopower. the eight cylinders on the Missouri_
ofrensive line helped the orfense ground Phillips. the 250-pound rlt"fensive tackle
out 441 yards.
who spent most of ~he day in tile ISU
The ofrens~ was well-balancPd. backfield. He sacked Sycamore
Cernak ran for a touchdown and threw a freshman quarterback Scott Bartel five
72-yard bomb to split p.nd Kevin House. times and assisted on another. Phililps
Harrison_ in his first start of his caret>r. and the "Mad Dug Defense" stopped the
and QUinn rushed for 100 and 126 Yillrds. Sycamores on the I-yard line just before
respecthrely.
the t-.alf. Indiana State had a firsl-andQuinn made his first start of to'Je ypar goal on the one with 38 s.econds left in the
at tailback and ran well until he injurPd 118 If. when senior CJ'lart~Oack Pete
his knet> aIId had to leave the ~ame in the McCoy. who replacPd Bartel for a while
final period. Harrison scorf'd on a 12- in the sec:ond quarter. failed on four
yard touchdown run to cap the three- attempts to sc~.
~lcCoy tried to hit light end Mike
touchdown first half. which saw SIU
I\ranUey with ~sses twice, and ran the
!Jmp in front. 21-0.
IndhDlI State. despitt an embarrasing I-:.n twice btl, failed to get in for the
home crowd of ".785, had its score.
The Saluki ma~lIine sputtered or. its
:;yportunities to !lCOI"t'. but the SIU
defpnse quickly put Ute brakes on the first possession as Cernak fumtned the
snap from center and ISU defensive end
efforts.
And when the machine killed its Dan Hawkins pounced on it at the Stu 24_
engint.'S after the final gun, it wf'nt mtt> The Mad Dogs held and Dave
the locker room to celebrate the long- Vandercook's 37-yard field goal attempt
awaited win NO.5 and the snapping of a never got off the grouNi. as th.. holder
three-game losing streak_ Among the bobbled the snap and was tackled.
Cernak usPd Quinn and Harrison
players who stood on !.he benches with
Dempsey and hIS assistants shouting reoeatedJv on the ensuing series and
drove
the Salukis 74 yards on eight
"Six. six. six," in prediction of next
Wet>k's game against Marshall. were the plays_ Quinn had a 41,:,"'rd run in the
cvlinders ... the offt:nsive line. John drive which endt"d as Cernak scored
Scbroeder. Hugh r1etcher. Byron frum a yard ou. at 10:39.
ISU made another aUelllpt to get on
Honore. freshman Chris Lockwood,
Steve Whet>ler and the welcome return the board in the secono quarter via
of John Hall at center. blew holes in the alltoerm
ISU dclense all day long.
ISU made another attempt to get on
"It was the closest thing to u.s looking the board in the Sf'('ond quarter via
!ikt> a machine this year," Dempsey another Saluki fumble-this one by
;::!~\\:.;~:lIt:..~nl the ball, :::~~~S;~{j':::c~ ~~~If=
1be c:oec'- gra:fed the playen
a loss of 10 and the Salukis forced a
they do each week after viewi'l'lg the fourth down field goal attempt by
~ame film, and Schrof'der Nocked 79 Vandercook.
percent and Fletcher and Hr.oore had 78
"James just used power moves on
percent_ :...ockwoocl in his tirst colJtoge them." Dem~"'Y said of Phillips, who
stl:rt graded at 60 percent.
often was double-teamPd and sliU got to
"Chris was a little weak on p;u..: the quarterback. "He bun us on some
protec:tion and he would leen on people plays. but he'! 0;0 quick.. and he'" iSetling
sometimes instead of drive into them. stron~."
but M did well and he'll get better next
Vandercook's 49-yard tty was
week." [}~mpseoy said.
r-artially blocked by two Saluki
Cernak. in his second start of the defenders and died beforl" it RO- to the
season. sho1P.d dramatic improvement goal post. SIU took over on it's own 28.
against the Sycamores. The 6-4. ~
~ the SaJuki machine wer.t into
pclI!OOer !lit five of seven passes for 126 ov~ve and ~,.,ed things up a bit.
yards and a touchdown. He was in Cernak. on the first play of the series. hit

.

:::

like

FaUbaell Vk "alTison (3&. foil_eel.
path dHreel by th. Sala"i on.lllliY.
liM in satunlav'!I 28-7 "ktorv ....r

. India.. St.te- .t Terre Haute.

House ..",ith a long. straight Spiral a Ia
Art"ur "Slingshot" Williams. House was
being eaverPd man-to-man by the right
cornerback and ran past the defender by
10 yards. H(I\!"!". who is averaging over
30 yards a catch this season. ran
untouched into the end zone for the
score. Paul Molla kicked his second of
four extra points on the day.
Harrison made it 20-0 with a 12-yard
burst to cap a 51-yard. II-play Saluki
drive at 6:06 of the second per~od.

:~l~~::i::!::~r:;:~~n~n,:~~~r::

room for a quick tune-up.
The two teams dec:ided to play a
punting game in the third quarter and
ISU Wf'nt for a couple of fourth down
tries which failed.
The Sycamores finally got on the
board in the fourth quarter. Arter
Harrison fumbled on the ISU I-yard line.
Bartel took t~ Sycamores on a
machine-like 99-yard romp-the longest
in IndIana State history. Fullback lack
Wa.'!l1ington srored on a I-yard run to
" ..;> the 1~lay drive. Vandercook's
extra point was good and with 8:40 left.

~~=J:t,~~~c;rU!:t~n

tha:
for
the injured Quinn. killed those hopes
with a 64-yard run around the left side of
the Sycamore line just I:I6iater. Molla
kickPd the point after, and it was time
for the Saluki substitutes to enter the
scene.

HarrisGn ran for 181 yards in his first

eoifeg.5tarL
Bur~'

4s.. n photo by Gf'OI'gr

Fre<:hmen running backs Don Vinson
and Melius Carney played the rest of the
game behhld Gerald Carr at
quarterback_
The Salukis closed out their
c:onfenonce season with a 3-2 record and
raised their overall mark to 5-4. ISlj fell
to 1-3 in the VaUey and 2-7 o\·erall.
Dt-mpsey called Indiana State "better
than Illinois State:' ",ho.l1 sn; beat 26-0
earlier this season. He said the apathetic
crowd turnout "liflPd" the players and
helped them run.
SIU
1
14
0
7-28
ISU
0
0
0
7~7
SIU-John Cernak 1 run (Paul Mollo
kick) 10:391$'.
:i1U-Kevin House 72 pass from Cernak
(Mollo kick) 12:06 2nd.
SIU--Vic Harrison 12 run (Mollo kick)
6·062nd.
ISU-Zock Washington 1 run (Dove Von·
dercook kick) 8: ~ 41h.
SIU-Clorence Robison 64 run (Mollo
kick) 7:24 4th.
SIU
ISU
Firstdowlt$
.7
18
'ushing yards
315
.91
PaSSing yards
126
155
POSSM
5-7·0
10-3·0
Retumyords
19
Fumbles-lost
5-3
3-1
Penalties-yards
11-82
5·37

.4

Harriers 'bring home hardware' from MVC meet
B, Brad Bfotiler

sialf Writft'

At Monday's w~rkout,
Mike Sawyer
was summarizing Saturday's Missouri
Valley (;onference mt'et for one of the
freshman runners who didn't make the
trip to Wichita, Kansas_
"We took over half the Hardware
~:~~ive plaques and a trophy." he
The
U e5 were for !de five Salukis
runners w finished ;4 the top 10 in the
5t'Ven-tea.l1 met>t. A,III the trophy was
tor tile MVC tiUe lhe team has bet>n
waiting to win back from West Texas
State since last year.
Betti. JohnsoIi, wboan the Salukis
didn't have to contend with last year,
won the race for West Texas, but after
that it was alJ SIU. The Salukis finished
With 28 points to \\'TSU's 44.
Paul Crai. and Sawyer crossed the
finish line Simultaneously in 24:42, 12
~da bt>tllnd Johnson's course record
24:30.2. Mike Bisase was fifth, BiU
Moran ninth and Tom Fitzpatrick lOth to
conclude the SaJukis' ICOri~.
"It was probably our best ra~."
Sawyer said. "Bllt nobodf felt like they
had a great race or anythi~. We ran as
wen • we had to. and that s about it."
SaW) er opined tb'lt tJw weather was a
bit mugg ... , at least for him, ult was
p.-etty close to 80," he said. "I'U be
happy when it'. cooler. ••

P'::I:
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"It was a little too warm. I thought,
but I c.m·t complain." he said ... 1t·1I
probably end up being cold next

weekend." Next wet>kei.d the Salukis
return to Wichita for the NCAA District ;)
met>t, whic~ .. Ill include most of the Big
Ei~ht sch..'OIs.
Craig said he'lI look Coward to
returning. especially since the Wichita
course IS relatively llat. "I'm glad to run
on some Oatter cours..~ to tell you the
truth. "he said_ "I'm very much a
momentwn runner. and when you get
really steep hills ycx. lose momentum."
Craig said that although Sawyer ill atl
exception. most good hill runners l're
phYSically strong_ "I'm not a strong
runner" he said, "but I've got gooiJ
form that'll carry me along. When it
comes to stet>p hiOs' I'm usWilly slower
than most pevp!¥."
Crai& was not slow Saturday. Sawyer
said that Paul caught him with aboUt a
mile to
and because neither was
I
c ose to
Us a~ no one was pressing
them from be.~!!ld. they coasted in
was no ~ !!-fing to kill ~h
other. tl)'ill8 to calrl. !oe next fluy,
all"
. ..
J:~l~n:..
as commg up
The ~jr already r,.tf e~;lended
enough effort cIurint a quidt early pace.

t

1Df!8::e

::t::.
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As they did last year. the West Texas
runners went out quickly. but this time
the Salukis went nght eith them.
"The first mile was just West Texas
nnd us and that was about it," Sawyer
said. "No one else challenged." He sai-l
he didn't think the Buffalos went out
quite as fast as they did a year allo. but it
couJd have been that the pace didn't
Set>m as fast because the Salukis were
more relaxed this time.
Craig echoed Sawyer's thoughts. "All
IW8fltedtodowas tc stly at the front for
as long as I could.
Ar.d I did_
Everybody else was dropping off."
Bill Moran. who bas proved

"We ran better than average but still
not up to our polenbal-and that's what

we'll have to do next Wet"k to qualify."
Saturday's race will be 10.000 meters.
or just over six miles. rather than
another five-mile met>t that the Salukls
~ve heen running all season. The
Indiana Invitational. which was

~&:ona~e:: ':e~:~ ~~~!chw~
:t:~ ('leered to ket>p the team at

TM district met>t will feature a
University of Colorado team "'hid.
Sawyer says will probably run t""ay
from everyone else. Iowa 5t:'!.
probably tile second-best team in La_!
region. will be there. which leaves the
the value \Jf sta)ing with the leaders as SaIIlkIS with another shot at Kansas for
long as possible and then hanging on at the third SJIol that ",auld send the team
the finish. It wasn't always .hat way_
10 the nahonal met>t Nov. 18.
"My first Y£V' in high school I stunk,"
~ the, tea~ doesn't qualify. Sawyer
he !ald. "But one day I Ueclded I was said he. stiD been thinking all year
going to 1(0 out tnere and run with abo~t JllalifYin. indiVidually. He
somebody, and I started improving." admllt
to looking past Saturday'.
The team's other ~ fr\:shmen fared
MVC meet to this week's district race
wen enough Saturday finishing in the
".
fet>1
gooc:l
that we won it. and '(
upper hall of the lir,al standings.
wantPd to Win I~ but I was looking ahead
:~ulz was 20th. and Chris to this week. I lJOIl't know if it's good to
~tJ to Sawyer sai~l "but I'd like to
~ entire team ran wen. but whether say
quallf,! lor natIonals. mars my seasoa
that win be good enough to iinish in the- goal.lcJp threeo at t.be diatriet meet this
Which is fine. If Sawyer does well it
Saturday and qualify for nationa",
WI~ only help the team. And they'U all
Sawyer doesn't know.
bring bOrne some more hardware.

~~fr~:':~~~~~:~I~

rears,:

